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Rademacber Trios 
Comeback Tonight

ad, suffered hi* 1641a feta la • 
string o f 96 professional flfhta . 
Savon vara draw* and o m  w ai a
no-daelalon on countar.

Macban la fourth ranked by the 
National Boxing Aatn.

In hla dressing room after the 
fight Beimanoff, covered with 
walta and with the blood wiped 
away from hi* note and mouth, 
allowed that Kachan waa "a  good 
fighter.”

The eatlmatad 1,000 fin* ap
plauded Beimanoff for hi* game- 
nea* and booed loudly when Ka
chan grabbed him bodily and 
threw him to the eanvaa In the 
aocond round.

Kachan waa forced to fight 
Beimanoff'* way. The steady, 
plodding Beimanoff drew Kachan 
into ellnehe* but came out on the 
worae end. Kachan, normally a 
stend-up-eed-punch tighter, waa 
a* effective with abort uppercut* 
and Jebe eluoe la a* he waa with 
a darting left.

Referee Eddie Volk acored the 
fight 100-04 for Marhen; Judge 
Dick Wagner had It 00-04 for Me
ehan and Judge Andy Crabtree 
agreed 99-M.

PORTLAND, Ore. (U PI)-Ed- 
dte Her hen, 1 >4-pound heavy- 
wndght free* Peril* nd, Ore., had 
Me SOth victory In at profession*! 
fight* today end waa looking for- 
weed te o  meeting with Iriih Pat 
IRlfW ty o f Toenma, Wa*h., an 
CMhether atep toward a crack at 
Hm WeeW title.
- Meehen ducted off German-born 
Willi* Beimanoff hero Wedneaday 
•igkt In g Id-round unanimous de
sktop befeet a national televlalon

1 tS B M
7H6  a*, apg/t.

day—hie future In doubt following 
hie latest verbal duel with Gener
al Manager Prank Lana.

Gordon waa ataamlng Wednoa- 
day about what ha eallod " aoc
ond rueaalng" eg Lena’* pert. 
Lane, in turn, thundered that ha 
waa “ In charge o f title ball dub”  
and had every right te da ao.

Their la teat feud a tern mod from 
what Lane termed "an  ofavloua”  
bunt aitutlon In Tueaday nlght'e 
Cleveland game here. Gordon bad 
rookia Chuck Tanner kit nwey on 
tba first pitch and a m u llin g  dou
ble ploy killed Cleveland's beat 
scoring opportunity In a  1-0 loao 
to Uii Red Sol*

Before Wednesday’* S I  defeat
by Boston, Gordon aald Ians wee 
talking out o f  turn.

“ 1 don't think any general man
ager should second guess a man
ager publicly," be aald, " i f  be 
want* to do It In private that's 
another etory, But not la public. 
I've told him that before."

To which Lane exploded: "S ec
ond guessing my neck (or toms 
such part o f  the anatomy). I ’m 
supposed to be running this ball 
club and if I don’ t have Uw right 
to an opinion I  don’ t know who 
doos.”

^cSHe'rie GREENVILLE, B. C. (U P I) —  
Putt Rademacber, a f a r m e r  
Olympic boxing champion trying 
hla professional "comeback”  at 
the age o f 10, meats heavyweight 
Ralph Schaelder a f Miami her* 
tonight.

Neither ha* done much fighting 
lately. Schneider, a former spar
ring partner o f  retired heavy- 
weight king Rocky Marciano, 
dropped a  split decision to Roland 
Las tana last year la Ua last 
fight.

Rademacber, who triad to atari 
at the top tw o yean  ago in the 
pro ranks -by taking on Floyd 
Patterson, was knocked out by 
Patterson and later by Zora 
Volley, Ho started back up the 
trail last month at Columbus, Ga. 
by taking a  sixth round TKO over 
Tommy Thompson of Washington, 
D. C.

Marciano wiU referoo tonight’* 
bout.

tvtR  719 wtH nut nrLB 9
OR MOM rm *-W iM 9 t9 -

Detroit n  T4 .493 1TV4
Baltimore Tt T9 .4M l i l t
Boaton M TT .4T3 3DK
Kansas City a  93 .434 MVt
W ellington 41 M .41* 39

Wodeesday'a BosaHa 
New York 3 Chicago 1 
Boaton • Cleveland 9 
Detroit S Baltimore 1 (night) 

(Only game* scheduled) 
TBnraday’e Pratable Pitchers 
No games scheduled

Friday Night's Games 
Detroit at Chicago 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Baltimore at Washington 
Boaton at New York

National Leagao—Pace, Plratae
IT-1; Antonelli, Giants 1M ; U w , 
Pirates IT-f; Conley, Phils U-T; 
Jones, GlanU 13-13.

American Leagaa-Bbaw, While
Sox 1M ; McLUh, IndlaM 1M ; 
Wynn, White (tat » ! * ; •  Ma(Vand Ntcklaua, tba Walker Cuppers 

wbc started play la the fifth 
round were Hereto Ward, BUI 
Hyndmaa and Dr. Freak (Bud) 
Taylor.

Coe again waa Mr. Precision 
Wednesday aa ho finished strong
ly on Uw back nine to beat Bob 
Batdorff of Ilerahey, Pa., 3 and 1, 
and Jim  Vickers of Wichita, Kaa., 
4 and 3.

But on Uw strength of Wednes
day’s performance by Aaron, 
NlcUaua and Tom Draper. Coe 
must regard these three as 
threats to hla crown as serious 
as bis experienced Walker Cup 
colleague*, Ward, Hyndman and 
Taylor.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
CUPI>— Tommy Aaron and Jackie 
NlckJaui, the babies of Uw U, S. 
Walker Cup team, and a 43-year- 
old outsider posed new threats to 
Charlie Coo and other “ old guard”  
favorites today In Uw National 
Amateur golf, championship.

Coo, tbs 33-year-old defending 
champion who says little and lets 
his golf game da hla talking, re
sumes his quest of a third ama
teur crown In Uw fifth round to
day against Tod Glslchmsnn of 
Satleoy, Calif.

Two more rounds are scheduled 
for today on the Broadmoor course 
to narrow Uw field to four serai- 
finalist*. In addition to Coe, Aaron

IMVb and unrank-

Knicks Sign Two
NEW YORK (U PI) -  Jack 

George and Prank Batvy, both of 
whom earn# to the Now York 
Knickerbockers in trades w i t h  
•tber teams, hare signed their

'Go-Between'In
lK M t  contracts with Uw Nfr 
tional Basketball Attn. Club.NEW  YORK (U P I) —  Charley 

Slack, alleged "go-between”  In 
MW strange promotional activities 
aa irauadtog tba Johansson • Pat- 
Medea right, taka* tba stand to
day at tba New York state Ath
letic Commission's hearing.

Ex-fight manager Black, crony 
o f  manager Cus D'Amato and re
ported friend o f missing mobster 
Tony Salerno, will bo questioned

In four times at bet la Uw 
world's richest race—The Garden 
State—Jockey Erie Guerin ha* 
been tint on Summer Tan (1934), 
second on Career Boy (1933), third 
on Rose Trellis (I93T) and Sword 
Dancer (1939).

Sword Dancer, third te last
Fall’s running of Uw world's rich
est racu, Tba Garden State, te 
considered Uw leading candidate 
for 3-yssr-old honors af 1999.

Remember the Preakncca win
ner, Royal Orbit, lie will have 
a lull brother In this Fall's run
ning o( the world's richest race. 
The Garden State, The 2-year-old 
te Stephen, owned by W. S. Miller.

about:
HU alleged Introduction of ex- 

promoter Bill Roaonsohn to mob- 
•ter Siicrno.
' fils alleged "cut”  of gate re

ceipt* from soma of cx-chaniplon 
Floyd Patterson'* fights, ID’A ma
te manages Patterson).

HU alleged "partnership”  with 
Kuaensohn and fight-promoter 
Vincent J. Valeria In All-Star 
Sports, Inc., and 1U successor, 
Kossnsobn Enterprise*, Inc,

Black * elderly, portly, be
spectacled • was mentioned u  ■ 
"partner" Wednesday la quotes 
attributed to promoter Velclla 
during the surprise playing o f >e- 
crally recorded tapes at the hear
ing.

Veldt*, the Harlem politician 
who replaced Ro.ensohn as presi. 
dent of Uw Koaensohn promoting 
outfit on July 31, was finishing 
hi* second day of testimony 
Wednesday when the tapes

Fastest running of Uw world's 
richest race, The Garden State 
was Nadir's 1:44 1-9 for Uw 1 1- 
19 miles te 193T,

Colts Look Liki 
NFL Repeaters

keep the mid-season form Uw team 
reached before the season even 
started.

Probably they ran. P.wbank said 
he believed the squad was develop
ing at Just about the right pace 
and Coach Jim Lee Howell of the 
GlanU said ha believed the 1939 
Uallimorc team may ba osw of the 
greatest of NFL club*.

Howell should have a prelly good 
line on the Colts, HU GlanU edged 
them during Uw reguUr 1939 sea
son and then lost to Baltimore, 13- 
17, in a championship game that 
produced Uw league's first "sud
den death" overtlms. U w  Giants 
also took a 39-3 thumping from Uw 
Colts in so  axhtblUaa game teat 
month.

So Howsll may ba right. Tbs 
Colts have tn Uw “ six Ions of fun" 
an aging defensive Una but still 
probably tho most devastating one 
in the NFL- They have •'steadily 
Improving defensive backflsld.

And that offensive. Sparked by 
the cool am) deadly pitching of 
Unites It U one af the moat ver
satile In tho business. Tho bull-ilka 
rushes of Alan Anitclw, Uw alanU 
o f L. C. Dupre, Uw daullng speed 
to tho outside of all-pro Lenny 
Moore all complement tho passing 
threat.

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) -  The 
Baltimore Cotta should repeat as 
National Football League cham
pion*.

That's a forthright statement, 
hut then we have to badge a little. 
Coach Wesb Ewbank'a huskies 
may have to prove they can keep 
winning U and when all-pro quar
terback Johnny Units* gets hurt.

No one said Unltas was going to 
gel hurt, but football sometime* 
can be rough. And tho Colts no 
longer have another experienced 
quarterback since George Shaw 
picked up hte option and was trad
ed to the New York Giants.

Eubank thinks he has ths answer 
la two starling defensive backs, 
Andy Nelson and Ray Brown, both 
working out at quarterback.

Fan* and soma sportswrilers 
have been complaining that neither 
Nateon nor Brown have looked im-

S restive in exhibition games and 
ava failed to move the team for 
the most part. But Ewbsnk U 

sticking by hte guns.
Ewbsnk said he did not know o f 

a team In the league with two re
serve quarterbacks who were aa 
good, considering tho amount of 
experience they have bad.

Tti* oUier question the Colts will 
have to answer U whether they can

Wednesday wren the tapes were 
played by detective Nat Laurendi 
from the district attorney's office.

One of the recording* of the 
bust-up word-battle between Vel
aria and Rosenaohn on July 21 bad 
Velaria allegedly describing Black 
aa having been "a  partner of 
•ura" In All-Htar Sport*.

Previously Valeria had testified 
that Black nevor was associated 
te any way with the promotion.

Sox Recall Three
CHICAGO (UF1) -  The Chlea- 

09 White 80s have recalled 'hree 
players from their Indianapolis

Jafm club in U10 American A i m . 
ilatad to reort this month are 
first baseman Ron Jackson and 

OUtfleldsr Joa lllcks and John 
CaliUon.

lag Electrically, te waiting tot you—an 
•ward-winning Lifht-for-Living Madallkm 
Homo*, containing arary nrw idaa for 

Rsppw, nbovr a r m  Rvusf

right lighting for avny

Sinct 1948
ALL TYPE AIDS SOLD

8m  m  i t  Milter Radio 6  Appliance Co* 118 8. Part 
Avenua In Sanford on Friday of each week • to IS 
noon. Batteries In MUtor'a alack. Call for appoiataoat 
hi your homo.

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER
rU s i Oriaado GA 2-3319-311 Fla. Nattosu! Baak BaUdlag 

Night ar Betteaya Call — Thomas 8. Smith GA 3-4111
Haarteg Glsseaa available eaty 
tkreagh the optical praTaaekm

"pH lir* reto te 0m MM. gealt DaanM Tlfira hail tea Btekmre
B f« m  wtenar tarty Wywa hte Otfaba, M , te tea atear Amarf-
10th M eat whan they Beared tens RRR I*® fi ROW 1 RUHMw
rwas to tee sixth M a g  to sear VaroM Law scattered ate* hits
m at. an tarty 16 OoBdC te Baal llr  Cohe, 03, and wte tea

9ripf*i k in M S ii h m S» lfte gaxM ter tea Ftaatea te ttaiv
Baa Bp ip Ute xtote amn te Jtaa n m r  bat tea Otea late *•
Mahaaay w«te tea wteoteg ran aa afteteap, 4-3. an tammy Taytor’a
tea Rod Ban dealt tea ladtaaa 
their aacaad-atnight ana nm laaa. " S T Meesi'yWded mveahtt* hi

The CWsaga Cabs and Firates eight toteaga and gM axraUewt re-
iput a tetetehaadm te tea ether Ute ate temn Tom Kargan te teaa1!1I

ntatetepaai tea llte win.
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The National Aarooautics and 
Span Administration ban ao- 
oounnd at 4:00 a. n . that tba 
spicc-chartlng mooalat bad Joined 
•even other U. I. lateiUiei and 
one Russian satellite in orbit 
around the earth.

Scientists estimate the new 
■etelUte'a lUe at 3» to 40 yean. 
Batteries eoosistlag of S3 small 
sllver-ainc cells, wen expected 
to provide power for ita radio 
transmitter for two to three 
months. The scientists said Van
guard 111 would not be vUlble to 
the naked eye.

The announcement said that ini
tial calculations indicated Van
guard III would circle the earth 
every UO minutes. Its lowest 
point weo calculated at 313 sta
tute miles and its highest 
point et 3,300 statute mile* above 
the earth.
Vaogmard It! was pecked with in- 

^ gim fft( t  f|fliuMril to jht
earth's magnetic field, solsr X*

WASHINGTON1 (UPI) — 9m. 
Albert Gore (D-Taon.) bad 
charged that some 'daiaietratian 
official* an eonsiderlac a "dolfe 
crate default" on federal govern, 
ment highway obligations to the 
states despite the fart Con grew 
acted to pnvent It 

Ho urged President .Kiaenhow* 
in a letter made public Thursday 
to make H dear the federal gov* 
eminent will net detank an Ha 
obligations. >

The senator also said some ef> 
Uriels pish to exercise eoqtfrd 
over the highway contracts made

KHRUSHCHEV DOES THE WAVING

JACK AO N YJU Jt.frW n-A New 
York firm h ie been charged anth
shipping 13,713 pounds of decom
posed lobster tails after one of 
the largeat seizure* of foodstuff*

HYDE PARK, ft. Y. (UPj) -  
Nikita I . Khrushchev, w ho.h as 
spoken of burying. Am erica, cams 
through the rolling greenery of tba 
mid-Hudson Valley today to lay 
a wreath on the grave o f the Ame-

by the states to parcel ant ro> 
duced apportionment* so they wtl 
not all coma due at once.

Gore aaid the peotty-a-galloa k*> 
crease in gasoline taxes voted by 
Congress will not bring In wsough 
money to pay for the federal 
ihara of stata highway projects 
already under contract

NASA said space charts would 
bo drawn from this and future 
magnometer experiment* to give 
man his first map of aafe routes 
to lb* mooo and planets. The 
magnometer was designed !o  de
tect pockets of high radiation 
which a spaca traveler would want 
to avoid.

Boosters
Plug Sale
Of Tickets

football fans caa look for as 
•  MU resting game" tonight, San

ford Coach Jim Pipott said today 
as Ida Seminole* get ready la 
tackle the Titusville Iberian li

at Municipal

Pi port said Ms squad haa

‘we’ll as* haw they hold ap 
•ssure tonight.”  That p
expected to be heavy, t o ___
Is ait, as the Terriers probably 

will hava same MO pie*ton to 
tba lias aad "soma ten# haps 
to tba backflaht," N ptt sate

Kickoff time la 1:11 p. m. Tic- 
kata are on tela ttawrtaaa at 
RoumiDat A Andersen ami Tewab- 
ton drug store*.

Seaaoa tickets also will ha aa 
aala at th* gate tonight by lbs 
Chitfs Club, tbs boaster  ergeef- 
xallau which la trytop to generate 

m  season long fattening far all 
Tiigh school athletic m ats.

The booetera hen about ll.saa 
worth at tlekete sold to their 
drive to seU d t o  worth.

Plgott said Mike Roberto would 
guide tba Semtoelea to their first 
offensive this season, with Alex 
McKJbbta as the ether quarter
back.

“ 1 export to see abort 31 boys 
to action tonight aa we try 

maffenelva aad datoaalvo autto 
•pigott said.

Probable starters offeoalvaly will 
be Jim Greeny and Terry Christ- 
taoaen at ends; Charles Bogan aad

__Jams*.Markham at tackle*; Glynn
Hodges and Billy Alford at guards 
nod Tommy Botnar at center; 
Roberta et quarterback, Ray Lund- 
qulst and John Lovslaea at half
backs and Jehn Minn at M l 
back

A  The first line defensively will 
•be Markham and Bogan et ends; 

Rusty Simas aad Charles Pen at 
taeklea; Hodges or Neely Rooe 
at center; MeXlbbto aad Alford 
as outside linebackers; Lao Rls- 
ear and Johnny Wbelchol, Inside 
linebackers, sod Gracey 
Lundquiet aa sxlety man

Coach Spec Everhart did art 
revqnl n storting lineup far kin 
blue and paid clad Terrbna but 
Hated a »-m ea Wavt 

*» »

Military Shakeup 
By Red Chinese 

^Tightens Control
LONDON (UPI) —Chines* Com- 

munlet Boss Mao Ts* • Tung'S 
shakeup of top military posts dip- 
closed moves to tighten party con
trol over the powerful Rod Army, 
experts on Communist affairs aald 
today.

The high-level purge was rem
iniscent o f th* party-army drug- 
gle In Mo*cow some two years 
ago when Premier Nikita Xkroab-

•  chev fired Defanee Minister Mar
shal Georgi Zhukov, they said.

Some observers said the Peiping 
regime, which admittedly has 
been having interne] troubles, re
cognized that the army was th* 
only organized body in Red China 
strong enough to trigger a revolt

Peiping Ihiu far has given no 
official explanation for the dis
missal of Marshal Pen Teh-Hual as 
defense minister or the removal

•  of Huang Ke-Cheng from his port 
as rhief of the general staff.

But both posts went to staunch 
party men. The Defense Ministry 
was assigned to Marshal Lin! 
Piao, one of the foremost Com
munist commanders of the civil 
war days. A year agt, he was 
named vice > chairman of th* 
perty.

Lo Juiehing, who was chief of 
secret police ss minister of public 

^  security, took over as chief of 
w  staff of the more than three mil

lion • man army. Lo, who is de
scribed as the “ Hatchet man”  of 
th* Psiping regime, also was 
named one of the 10 view • 
later* of national defense.

THE WOMEN ARE WORKING fottln f ready for tha 
Bate Didrtekoon Zahariaa golf tournament Saturday 
aad Sunday and Sonny Powell enjoy* the effort, 
dally with hto lister, Dot, carrying tha duba. They will 

play either at the Mayfair orba among the golf era who §nmj «*»*.* »■*— «»
Casselberry country duba. All proceeds go to the Ameri
can Canear Society. Fat is $1 and registration desk* 
will ba open from 8 a.m. until noon and 1 to 8 p. m. both 
days. Trophies will be awarded to top men and women 
players and a putting contest will be held at each course. 
The Women's Golf Associations of tha two duba are 
sponsoring tha tourney. (Staff Photo)

45MinersTrapped 
In Flaming Shaft

CHRYSTON, Scotland (UPI)—Forty-five men trapped 
by an electric explosion In a mile-deep flaming coal mine
were given no chance of survival today.______________

“Thera ia no hope,”  a National Coal Board spokesman
said.

A rescue worker said, “ It is pure hell down there.”
Altogether, S3 men ~»re trap-

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday. High today ST In II. Low tonight TO to 78,
VOL, YTJT United Prpoa Leased Wire Established 1908 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1989

Vanguard Orbits New Satellite
To Chart Routes To Planets

J. M. Jackson Dies 
•A t Crescent City

Mr. Jams* Mann Jackson, Cres
cent City Atlantic Coast Lin* 
agent died at bis bom* Monday 
following a heart attack.

A native of Rome, Georgia, Mr. 
Jackson went to Crescent Ctty 
from Sanford to 1*32.

Surviving ire  hit wife,, Plor- 
enct: two daughters, Nancy Lyna, 

• a n d  Sarah Mara, at Crescent City; 
on* non, Dr. J. Wesley Jackson, 
Florence, Ala.; hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. George Jackson; one 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Plercy, of San
ford; two brothers, Robert, of 
Rome,- Ga. and Marvin, of Fort 
Lauderdale; aad twa grandchild-

Sen dees were held to Edea
Cemetery at 10 a. ra. Wednesday.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) —Stock pri

ces at 1 p. m.:
American T A T  ...............  70V4
American Tobacco NW
Bethlehem Steel ..........   SSto
C A 0 ..............................  IStt
Chrysler ...........................  OH
Curtiss - Wright ...................  3 M
DuPont ................................... 343
Eastmaa Kodak «••»•••*** 'IS
Ford Motor ..............................70%
General Electric ................ WH
General Motors . . . . . . . . . .  S4H
Graham ■ Paige ,...*«••••«* fit
Inti. T A T 31to
Lor ill i  rd .................................. 41M
Minute Maid »••»«. 19M
Penney 1Q4V4
Penn UK Idle
Royal American ..............  4H
Sears Roebuck • tlMMSltSS HVfc 
Studebsker . . . .  iitM M M H tl lBVh 
U. S. Steel . * iiiH aa•***» 100H

News Briefs
Mrs. Thurmond Okay

WASHINGTON (U P D -D octors 
reported today that the wile of 
Sen. Storm Thurmond (D-S. C.) 
wax ia good condition following a 
•tx-bour operation for removal at 
a brain tumor.
a

Parliament Out .
LONDON (UPI) -  Queen sai

l s  bath formally dissolved Parlia
ment today, and most members 
of the Houw of Commons headed 
for their home districts to cam 
paign lor th* Oct. S election.

Trafficante Guilty
CLEARWATER (UPI) — Gam

bler Henry Trafficante was free1 
on 110,000 bond today while attor
neys planned sn appeal to his 
convict ion Thursday on charge* 
of bribing a police officer to pro
tect a 1034 lottery ring.

Fruit Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -D a ily  

carioadlngs in boxes from the Cit
rus Vegetable Inspection Division: 
By rail, 3,041 grapefruit; by boat, 
3TO grapefruit; by truck, 10.B33 
grapefruit; total shipments, 14,- 
1T1 grapefruit. Cannery receipts, 
3,513 grapefruit.

Victims Sought
HARLETTA. Italy (UPI) -  Res

cue crews worked around the clock 
today In the grim hunt for addi
tions] victims of the collapse Wed
nesday of a five-story apartment 
house. The bodies of 33 man, wom
an and children have been recov
ered from the 30-foot high pile 
o f rubble and debris.

Skelton Resting
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 

—Physicians sakl today that come
dian Red Skelton, 4S, probably will 
be released Monday from SI. 
John's Hospital where he has been 
resting since he returned last 
weekend from a personal tour of 
Japan. Doctors said Skelton was 
suffering from extreme physical 
fatigue.

Rev. Gress Speaker
The Rev. Howard D. Gress, exe

cutive secretary, Presbytery of 
St. Johns, Synod of Florida, will 
speak at morning and evening 
worship services st the First Pres
byterian Church Sunday. Rev. 
Grass also will b« the speaker for 
the Rally Day services Kept. 37.

ped when wires to a ventilating Westing boos* EL .................  VTH
fan abort • circuited early this “ “ “ “ “ “ “
morning, sending flames and 
smoke billowing Uirough the mine 
corridors. Six man were brought 
out alive by rescue teams. An
other man was found dead.

At tin t, officials were confident 
moat of the men would be lived .
But rescue workers taking a 
breather on the surface laid opera
tions underground had been 
m e r e ly  hampered by falls of coal 
tad rock.

The Ore was exUhgulshco by
early afternoon but officials said 
It would be several hours, perhaps 
aven nightfall, before rescue 
squads got to the trapped man or 
their bodies.

Throughout the morning and af
ternoon wives, relatives and 
friends of the doomed men stood 
silently at the pithead.

The other 10S men of tbs day 
shift escaped.

Success Closes Out
X

Hard-Luck Program
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha United 8Utts find A 

60-pound Vanguard III satellite into orbit today in ita tint 
outer apace success since Soviet Premier Nikita Khrnab* 
chev arrived here boasting of Russia's moon hit.

The new satellite, shaped like an ovtrxixed Ice crei 
cone, waa carried aloft from Cape Canaveral at. 1:$0 a. 
by the tart of the bard-tuck Vao-

$1,458,977 Low 
Bid On High School

Apparent low bid last night oo 
building the new Seminole High 
School was 11,438,977 from Ken 
Smith Construction Co. of Day
tona Reach.

Smith’ s firm offered to have the 
school ready for occupancy by 
Aug. 15, I960 and to atari con
struction with IS days o.' the date 
awarded. The county school board1 way to tract th* ret*, of the car- 
will award the bid Monday. go. Logan aaid.

A fire escape bid for Seminole The tails were packed in 13 and 
High and Harper and Lake Mon- 40 pound boxes and had almost

In state history.
Federal agents said the im

parted lobster tails may have been 
meant fee distribution lo Florida's 
tourist centers as a local pro
duct.

The tails were seized at a local 
freexer plant Wednesday night. 
Tba retail valua of th* shlpmeot 
was estimated at $20,000.

William B. Logan, resident In 
■pector of th* U. S. Food and 
Drug Administration, said a libel 
Information baa been filed 
charging Um  International Fish
eries Co. o f New York City with 
•hipping the tails in interestate 
commerce In an adulterated con
dition.

Officials of toe local freezer 
plant said they did not know the 
condition of the product when it 
arrived Aug. 34 from New York.

Th* tails were shiprvd to this 
country from Braxil where an |n- 
intenslv* investigation is nder-

roe elementary schools was re
jected because It was the lone of
fer. Three bids are needed. Th* 
board will call for new bids.

No Price Boost,
GM Announces

DETROIT (UPI) —General Mo-

the same markings and site as 
Florida lobatar tails.

11,217 Purchase 
Driver Permits

Seminole County drivers' license 
sales totalled 11,217 at 3 p. m. 
yesterday. Last September 8,347

Cat Rally Sunday
The Seminole Sports Car Club 

will bold a “ Loop the Loop”  ral
ly Sunday, leaving Hinson's Amoco 
Service Station on French Ave. 
at J p. m. Participants are re
quested to bring a picnic lunch 
to the rally, which will 
two hours.

tors Corp. announced today there - licenses had been issued after the 
will be no increase in the list pri- first 12 days of sales, 
ces of the firm's 1960 model cars.- The courthouse Is open for 

General manager of Chevrolet, license salts from I a. ra. to 3 
Oldtmobile, Pontiac, Rulck and p. m. weekdays and this Saturday 
Cadillac divisions all made timil- and next Saturday from t  a. m. 
ar statements today to the effect until noon. Licenses will he sold 
that factory list prices will b e < in Oviedo from 2-3 p. m. Tuesday, 
the same or lower on new cars, Mondays, Fridays and .Saturday 
although many lines will have mornings are the heaviest felling 
costly improvements and extras, days In the courthouse.

Bridge Crash Halts 
Moonshine Run

rican who aald that this country 
had nothing to fear but fear itself.
The Soviet premier w u  ltd to the 
grave of Franklin D. Roosevelt by 
his widow, Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt.

Khrushchev Is no stranger to 
Mrs. Roosevelt, She interviewed 
him at length during her 1957 Hua- 
sian visit. After the trip she wrote, 
“ 1 think 1 should die if 1 should 
have to live In Soviet Russia."

Khrushchev waa scheduled to 
■peak at the Unllcd Nations this 
afternoon and was reported ready 
lo present a “ plan" for disafma- 
ment.

Khrushchev will wind up his II- 
day visit to the United Stales with 
a press conference and an hour- 
long nationwide television talk.

The White House disclosed 
Thursday that these two events 
are scheduled on Sept. 37, only a 
few hours before Khrushchev 
boards his plane for the return 
flight tu Moscow.

N. V. FARMER

Realtors Board 
Elects Farmer

Mr. J. A. Cranston 
Dies At Hospital

Mr. John A. Cranston died at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital last 
night, after i  short illness.

Mr. Cranston, S3, lived in San
ford since 1917 when ho came 

was elected beni from his birthplace in Ub- 
president of the Seminole County; ley, Mich, lie lived at 1719 W. 
Hoard of Realtors at the annual *‘'*r** St.
election  meeting last night. Others *  charter m e m b e r of the San- 
elected  to serve during I960 were fort1 f rrr Methodist Church, he 
C ecil H . Waller, vice president; wa* » ol ,h<? l»oarri of
Gladys M. Dawson, secretary-‘ Trustees of the Florida Confer- 
treasurer; Genevieve l i l e l r ,  cor- enCH llw Kfte Methodist 
responding secretary and Charles Church ami for many year* waa 
F. Field, director. a delegate to the annual church

Installation ceremonies will be conference. He wa» formely sup- 
held in January. It was decided ' erintendenl of the church Sunday 
to hold a dinner meeting In Oct- *chooJ. Mr. Cranston was employ-

Registrar To Take 
Books To Voters

County registration hooka will 
be taken Into tit* county from 
Sept. 27 to Oct. 3 so that new 
residents may register to vote on 
the reapportiunment bill and coun
ty school mlllagc and trustee Nov. 
3.

Supervisor of Registration Ca
milla D. Bruca plans to lake Uie 
books out during the last week 
of registration before the elec
tion.

Mrs. Bruce will be In Fern 
Park Sept. 30, tentatively at the 
Prairie Lake Legion Hail from 7 
to I  p. m. She will be at Alla- 
moots Springs Oct. 1, at the Com
munity Hall from 7 to 9 p. m.

The Sanford office in the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
will be open from 7 to I  p. m. 
Sept. II and 38. The office Is 
presently open Mondays through 
Fridays from 9 a. m. until noon, 
and from 2 to 5 p. m., and Satur
days through Oct. 3 from 9 a. m. 
until noon.

ed by the Sanford Post Office for 
the past 17 years.

Surviving are his wife, Agnes 
V. Cranston; four urns. Rev. Hob-

loot about

Short Causes Fire
A short eircuil caused a car (ire 

yesterday at 13th and French 
Ave. The wire trouble developed 
when Sanford resident John J. 
Bell was trying out a car belong- 
to *  French Are. used car lot.

Forty gallons o f moonshine a nearby awamp, the sheriff a of- 
liquor were seized at th* Lake flc*  reported.
Monro* Bridge this morning after heavily laden ear attracted

. . . .  , * . Deputy Cooper s attention In Or-
a hot to u r -c o u n ty  pursuit by <ogt c lly . £  „ w that whcn ^
sheriff's deputies. turned a spotlight on the auto,

A crash at tlie bridge stopped , Stacey and McGee Red at speeds 
Orlandosns Varoon L. Stacey and1 “ P 10 * »  m P-h- Tb« ne#ln* c » r
Jesse L. McGee after their liquor-1 * *  ■»“ * .  ro*k*, . , _ . , _ mg the turn towards Lake Monroe
loaded car fled from Oange City too fast
at 4:43 a. ra. with Volusia D e-! Stacey, 46. and McGee. IT,

Buties H. R. Cooper and Bob started from Orange City with 13 
augherty in pursuit.

ober and invite the wives. Robert 
S. Brown, Seminole County ion  
ing director will speak about coun 
ty zoning regulations.

Representing the loca board at ‘ ' rt J- Cranston of Tampa, Rev. 
the Florida Assn, of Realtors at Harold C. Cranston of Clearwater, 
the state convention in Pensacola Ri|Ph A- Cranston of Shreveport, 
Oct. I, 9 and 10 will be William »n*l w - Cranston of Seat-
H. Stamper, current president; tle: »«vt?n grandsons, two sisters, 
Farmer, Mrs. Dawson and Wally Mrs. Stella Minor of Memphis, 
Dietrich, director, Mich., Mrs. Alice lankelt of San

ford; and one brother, Arthur 
Cranston of Miami.

Funeral services will be at 3 
p. m. tomorrow at Urissoa Fun
eral Home, with Rev. Ira Hind
man Jr. officiating, and Rev. E.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI) — J. Hood, Conference Superintoo- 
Four men accused of Labor Day dent as assisting pastor. Burial 
bombfngs here pleaded innocent will be ia Oaklswn Memorial 
today, but a fifth admitted In- Park.

4 Bomb Suspects 
Plead Innocent

3fcG*e was caught at the bridge 
about • a. m.a and Stacey waa 
tracked down at 1:30 after a 12- 
mil* bloodhound pursuit through 

1

Jugs of liquor. Seminole County 
deputies Vernon Brewster, Russ 
Seeberger, Andy Evans ind Bob 
Grant were on hand far the 
arrest.

volvement in one cate and drew 
a maximum 3300 fine and 3-year 
Jail sentence under au 116)5 law.

J. D. Sims. 33, a truck driver, 
admitted implication In th* dyna
mite explosion that wrecked an 
office In the school board build
ing oo the night of Sept. 7?*

Pallbearers will be selected 
from associates of the Free Metho
dist Church and of the local Post 
Office. Mr. Cranston’s family re
quests that In place of flower*, 
contributions be made to th* John 
A. Cranston Memorial Fund of th* 
Free Uctbodul Church of Sanford.

4

TV Star Charged 
In $125,000 Suits

MIAMI (U P I> - Television hero 
Richard Webb, whose off • screen 
spy chase, snded to law suits 
■gainst himself, admitted today 
the real Ufa episode was inspired 
by his TV personality, not vodka.

"What I did certainly is a hold 
over from the role I'm playing in 
thii show," confessed the hand
some star of “ Border Patrol," 
here to film sequences for tha 
popular television series.

“ You get to think that w ay," be 
said.

Two Insurance men filed dam
age suit* totaling 1123,000 here 
Thursday against the actor and 
co • defendants. They claimed 
Webb accused them of being Rus
sian spies and roughed then! up 
on an airline flight.

The insurance men, Msnnus P. 
Tough ill. 3*. Salt Lake City. Utah, 
and Walter Bush, 39, Springfield, 
Ore., said Webb bad been drinking 
when lb* trouble started on an air
line flight from New Orleans to 
Miami last Friday

He quotrd Federal Highway Ad
ministrator Bertram D. Tallamy 
aa stating that the Bureau at
Public Roads plans to hold some 
alata voucher* for aaveral 
next June to put them Into a 
fiscal year,

“ To ma it Is Inconceivable that 
the federal government should do- 
fault to its solemn obligation to 
the allies by refusing prompt 20- 
imbursemsnt," Gore said.

Tennis Tourney 
Pairings Made

Drawings far the Sanford Re
creation Dept. Tennis Tourna
ment have paired these partner* 
and opponents;

Doubies: Gene Tucker and Char- 
lit Morrison will play John Bart 
low and Dick Mann. Melvin Jonea 
and George Gillette will play La- 
land Taylor and D. H, Pirtey. 
Harold Herbal and Buddy Proc9or 
will meet Pete Knowles and ~A1 
Doudney and Wend all Springfield 
with Phil Login will play Gordon 
Dean and Norman Mcfnnlt.

For first round doubles, two 
out of three seta determine tha 
match. Games must be completed 
before Oct. 1 and players wlU 
arrange their own time and pUc* 
of play.

In th* men's singles, match** 
will be John Barlow vs. Leland 
Taylor, D. II. Plercy va. Wcndall 
Springfield, Buddy Proctor va. 
Phil Login, Norm Melon!* va. 
Michael Sirianni, and Harold Har- 
bat vs. J. T . Ferrell.

A1 Doudney will bypass this 
first round If no one inters 
against him. An additional player 
can be entered in th* singles d ot 
to this bye.

Women's singles matches wiH 
pit Tolly Brubaker va. Modtna 
Ferrell snd Meg Urquhart va. 
Dorothy Mann. Th* sama tima 
and place rules apply to single* 
Uut are set far doublet.

Patton Funeral 
Services Today

Funeral services for Harrell B. 
Patton, who died suddenly Wed
nesday, trill be held ■( * p. m. 
today at Brlsaoo Funseal Homs, 
with W. P. Brook* Jr., officiating.

Tha body will be taken la Val
dosta, Ga.. far burial, with Briasoa 
Funeral Horns ia tharga
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The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business.Firms:

Trim • Elfle Figure Salon Rib Theatre

Progressive Priiriing Co.

Holier Motor Sales Wheeler Fertilizer Co.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. Mayfair Inn

W ill Ptambing & Healing Celery City Printing Co.
\ .

Wllson-Maier Furniture Co. Suited AHmrtic National Bank

A Friend A Friend

Lovelace Amoco Station D im  Beauty Salon
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Tli« methods aad promises vnd 
in th« Dowling property appraisal 
in Seminal* Cpunly w in  explain* 
•d to tha county tom mini oa yes
terday.

Tha county appraisal was divid
ed batman personal and real pro- 
party, Robert Dowling reported. 
Business personal property waa 
appraised by examining property 
owners' books to determine “ tha 
quantity and value ot Inventor
ies, and furniture, fixtures, and 
equipment." The apprel-ere made 
value estimate! ' where they 
couldn't gel tha figures, Dowling 
said.

Incoma from tha land wla given 
primary consideration in apprais
ing Sanford business di'trict land. 
For ether properties, lands that 
a person had sold were compared

acre. Cleared Undo, tending law ■; 
proved pa stuns, wen appraised 5 
at a fao par acn baate vita*.". 

Farm laada an  divided lata 
sand aid muck land#, Do wind 
explained. Appraisal p rim  far 
Iliad sand farma ranged D m  
tun to pee, and too** net tiled 
from m o  ta jM i  Tiled mack 
farms w in  appraised at O k  
par acre, and non tOed at IS T  

Tha age and dtval-vnwU wt 
citrus groves a Rested their ap
praisal vahMs. Minimum avaragn

parcels.
Subdivided, urbaa residential, 

and industrial areas were mostly 
appraised according to tha front 
foot, value, "using suitable dapth 
and comer factors as required." 
Dowling said. Tan par cent of tha

Tie Rev. fames L. Barnett, new 
mitoatet of tha First Christian 
Chunk, will ba installed Sunday, 
at S p. a . la the Church Sanc
tuary, with tha ROv. Lawrence 
Ashley, executive secretary of the 
Florida Christian Misaieaary Socie
ty efficiallaj.

Tha Rav. Darrell Joachim, min
ister, Vint Christian Church, Da- 
Laid, will five tha addnaa. Others 

the program win ha tha lav. 
CBbert E. Counts, Immediate pest 
Ad-lnterlm minister ef Sanford, 
also from DoLand; the Rev. Robed 
Spear Jr., preiident ef tha Semi
nal* Ministerial Asia., and mini- 
star to tha Church of the Nata- 
rexe, and Vlacent W. Larson, 
chairman of tha board, Flrat Chris
tian Church.

Tha Christian Woman'*‘ Fellow
ship of the chunk will hold an in
formal recaption honoring tha new
minister and his wifa, at the Yes- 
ley Memorial Parsonage, 1M1 San
ford Ave. Tha recaption committee 
la composed of Mrs. W. H. Young, 
chairman; Mrs. Charles Griauv, 
Mrs. R. W. Ramey. Mr*. H. K. 
Wag. Miss Florence Bishop, presi
dent CWF; Mrs. G. W. Morgsn, 
and Mr*. Clauda Bishop.

It hat boon quit* obvious that tbs um ber of bast awn- 
«  ta tbs city sad county bJs hsnvily iseresned. H ill Is not 
S ly  tbs csss Is our town but in practically every city that 
has wovigabts water nvnilabte*

According to tha Outboard Boating Club of A marks, 
ST,000,000 Amsrkaus participated in rncraationsl boating 
laat jranr, an incraaae of about two million oWr 1987. Spend* 
log on boats, motors, and trailers alona last year topped 
$492 million. This year tha outlay will morn than likely ex
ceed $500 million. In all, boating enthusiasts spent over $2 
UDion on their recreation. Tha masons? Mom teenagers— 
Kora income—mom leisure time.

' In the current issue of Barron's there is an impressive 
report on the boating industry. A  recent bout Mow staged 
by American 4LA.H.C. tnc., ot Inglewood, Calif, at the 
Baverly-HjHon Hotel in Los Angeles, featured everything 
from n 14-foot runabout to a 30-loot ocean going sailboat

personality in com
pariaon to her husband,'is shown chatting quietly with 
Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower in Washington. The wifa of the 
Soviet premier revealed that ahe speaks some English, 
but did not get drawn into any long conversations.

foe the heal years, with "ranee* 
tlv* factors for the la .tetxrna 
years." Orange graves from MU 
to $2,200 per acre. TaagarWa 
(a lto  including fancy grapefh® 
end lima*) are valued from MR 
to II,M0 per .acre, aad gras* 
fruit Dorn MM ta tlJM . \  

Build tags were appcslaod malh- 
ly by estlmatlag what, U weald 
coat to build them sew, end thta 
figuring bow much U had dear;- 
dated. The Iproma n . toUdh% 
brings ala* eomatiisae • waa *t 
factor. -4

Princess Rushes 
New York Tour

HYDE PARK, N. Y . (U PI) -  
Princess Beatrix o f  tha Hotter, 
lands apod away from the Roose
velt eiU te at Hyde Park today 
an hour and a. half before Sovi
et Premier Khrushchev waa ta ar
rive.

The princess wasn’ t trying to 
avoid the Russian leader, ate 
merely baa a full schedule,

Tha SI-year-old heir-presump
tive ta. the Dutch throne toured 
towns Is tte  Hudson Valley, 
starting out with five-minute 
stop* at Highland, New Pall*, 
and Hurley. She picked up a 
variety e f  gifts, Including ten 
boxes o f  frostily grown apples, 40 
picture slides, and a book on tte 
history o f  New Pelts.

Quotable
Quotas

NEW YORK —  F. Dell-Agnate, 
manager e f tte  tower section of 
the Waldorf • Astoria Hatel, d e 
scribing tew  Soviet Premier Ni
kita 5. Khrushchov reacted to an 
elevator breakdown that farced 
him to walk flv* rights of aUirs:

"Khrushchev took It in excel
lent humor. He Joked."

NEW YORK —  Arthur Canton

Cibllelty manager for tte Ma
ttie Theater commanUag aa 
tha sellout that resulted from Mrs. 

Nina Khrushchev's deckles to tea 
‘ ‘The Music M an": ■

"She arid out Urn house. She 
should com# her* every night."

FORT WORTH, Tax. -  Ms]. 
Kenneth Lewis, o f Denver, Colo., 
pilot and poly survivor o f tte  B-M

Sigma fritem itr.
Police and smbulance attend-: 

ants charged the student's Ufa 
might have been save U about] 
SO fraternity members present 
had told what had happened. In-' 
stead they claimed Swanson was 
gaffetlng from a nervous spasm.]

The district attorney's office 
said it wss wilting for complete 
reports before determining whether 
to file charges.

Slats Sen. Edwin J. Regan, au
thor of a new antl-hstiag law 
which ironically went into effect 
today, said "this comes dose to

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 
family of a University of Southern 
California student who choked to 
death during q fraternity baaing 
today demanded a complete and 
thorough inve digstlon.

Dr. Arthur L. Swanson, a den
tist, charged that some members 
of the fraternity could have pre
vented the death of his brother, 
Rlct'ird, 21, had they cooperated 
wltn ambulance attendants.

Swansoo issued a statement on 
behalf o f himself -\nd his parenU, 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 8wanson Sr.

Young 8wanson died early 
Thursday when a quarter • pound 
piece of oil imearrd liver be waa 
ordered to. swallow lodged in hit 
throat during initiation into Kappa

A bow  diesel fuel outboard motor has bon  developed 
by American 2 A 2 .C ., which will be introduced next year, 
to cost name $50 more than the conventional outboard motor 
of equivalent horsepower. The company say a that boat own- 
w* will recover the extra coat in smaller fuel bin*, lower 

' maintenance, and savings on insurance because of a dlmln* 
iahod fire hazard. „

, v Net Bales reported by this company for the year ended 
* May 81 were $44 million against $2.1 million a year earlier.

It la interesting to note another pubUcly-held company 
with a ataka in Ida outboard businesa la Silver Creek Pre
cision (usually identified aa a Florida real estate enterprise 
—North Orlan(o). Sales o f their small alsctrlc outboard 
motors art "running about 150 per cent ahead of a year 
n go."
w  Quoting Barron's: "SUvv* Creek Precision sxpecta an 
upsurge in business when it introduces its 1960 models, 
whkh will be promoted with increased outlays, notably on 
television- The oompeny't small battery powered electric 
outboard motors, about equivalent to a two-horsepower 

— gasoline type, are in increasing demand Trunt fishermen and 
guides, either as auxiliary units or where gasoline engines 
are banned. This line now accounts for 16 per cent of the 
company’s annual sales, end it is growing in importance."

Ebenezer Church 
Purchases Land

T te congregation af too Ebans- 
m  Methodist Church has par* 
chsssd aovtn acres ef land from 
tte  B. W . Millar and families for 
tit,000.

T te  minister, William E. 
Timms, soya that in Ur* very near 
future tte  congregation will erect 
a  new sanctuary on tte  pure hated 
property adjoining tte church.

The congregation la increasing 
and tte  pastor also laid ha hopes 
to nrganlre a -Mattodlat Youth 
Fellowship group and begin 
evening sarvicea with tha Old 
Gospel Preaching, to which the 
public of nil faiths will be In
vited.

murder. 1 think every father and 
matter In this stats should bo la- 
formed of the gravity o f the situa
tion in many schools."

Hustler that crashed aad burned 
on taka off Wednesday light, sit
ing up tha supersonic Jet bomber:

"It 'a  a good ship sad I'm  
ready to fly It again."

SAN FRANUSCQ — Bap. John 
F. Shelley (D-CaliL), urging later 
Isadora at the opening nation of 
tho AFL-CIO convenUoa to op
pose vigorously any congressman 
who supported strong labor re
form measures:

"Chase out of the halls o f Con- 
gross everybody who worked for
the Landrum-Grlliin BUI."

Cold HummingbirdTrends A Tangwnta from Forbes claims that Arvida Cor
poration, the Florida landowner and developer, la now going 
into the oil businesa. Arvtda’s President Milton Weir, a form* 
er Gulf Oil employ#, haa signed a long-term contract to Travels In Style ROCK HUDSON atari in "This Earth Is Mina" along 

with Jean Simmona. The Univenal*Intcroattonal releaae 
opens Sunday .at the Rita Theater. Dorothy McGuIr*For Florida Visit

MIAMI (UPIy— A hummingbird 
who flew south for 'he winter by 
noa-itop airliner buixed happily in 
tha warm Miami dim e today.

T te hummingbird, found nearly 
frown to North Woodstock. Vl . 
arrived during the night In a 
cardboard shipping carton aboard 
■ Northeast airliner.

It waa to be turned over to Lhc

market Gulf producta through a chain of service atationa and 
marine outlet* which Arvida Intends to build and operate in 
this state.

From the earn# source cornea this statement: "Ger
many'* Dalmler-Bem, maker o f the high priced Mercedes, 
reportedly buying Into Studebaker-Packard stock on tha 

Open market S-P- distributes the Mercedes Una in tha U.S. 
At tha asms time American Motors ia rumored negotiating 
for acquisition of BMW, another Gern\qa auto maker."

and Claude Rains play the key supporting rotoa.

GARY CROSIIY and Cnrol Lynloy are shown In a scene 
from the "Holiday for Lovers" which starts Sunday at 
the Movietnnd Drive-in Theater. Other half of the 
double feature program ia 'The Gunfight at Dodga 
City." This bill runs Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

ThU could account for the raebbt advance in S-P.
local Audubon Society.

Tho bird was found by Mrs 
Eugenia M. Mooney, 75. vice pres
ident of the Woodstock Humane 
Society, who decided what the 
tiny bird needed waa a trip to 
Florida for the winter.

She shipped the bird Thursday 
aa a "uteeial n i u , , , , , "  i .  u i.

EXPERTS SPEAR: The Bachs Review of Btehe A Co., 
predicts the coming months favorable for "machine tools, in
dustrial machinery and equipment, heavy- industrial con
struction, steal, autos, appliances, metals, rubber, depart
ment stores and other retailing operations.”  Herman Code, 
•resident of Security Associates, Inc., favora Hewitt Robins 
Inc., (machinery-equipment), "Labor saving bulk material

TODAY

SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45ss a "ipedal passenger" to Mi

ami at a fare o( M.
Tha bird arrived at abcut 4 a. 

m. and was grafted with this 
news: The high temperature pre
dicted for Miami today Is IT.

Alexander Graham Ball give
the first public demonstration of 
his telephone at tha Philadelphia

handling equipment, fosm and rubber moulded products GET MORE OUT OF LIKE GO OUT TO A 
MOVIE.have good potentials, and with only 385.000 common shares 

outstanding, Hawltt Robins' earnings gain per share may ba 
startling If business continues as expected. Dividend return
of 5.4 per cent la enticing.'

Legal Notice
“  JIMSee e f Pnbll* ■•arias

Katie* la hereby riven In accordance with Section IS af the Semi
nole County Zonlnr Retulatlons. Board of Ceunty Commlaeloner* of 
•emlnots County. Florida, prepoaoo to sene the followln* doerlbsd 
yroperiy U-t Industrial) KEt* at NK>4 and tha B lie  ft af Xb'U  of 
XE '» Section If-SIB-SIE and W>* af XW>4 af NW‘* Section 11-111.1111 

Public beerier *111 be held In the Seminole County Court Mouee. 
Banford, Florida, In tba County Commlulonert room on October (, l i t !  
at le s s  A. M. er aa soon thereafter ee poeelble.

Board af County Commlaeloatro 
Seminal* County, Florida 
By Jehn Krtder, Chairmen 
Attest O. P. Herndon

PubtUh September It, lilt.

FEATURE: 1:1 HAMS
ALSO

TOYSPHONE FA 2-121* 
ADMISSION —  49c 

KIDDIES UNDER 12 — FREE

LAST TIMER TONITE 
T H U N D E R  ROAD" 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

CO-FEATURE 
“TH E YOUNG L AN D " 

PAT W AYN E —  COLOR

Piper Laurie • Martha Hyer PICTURES
FEATURE

BLANKETSSTARTS SUNDAY

SATURDAY —  2 FEATURES 
"PERFECT FURLOUGH"
Tony Cartia • Janet Leigh

RUGS"If you marry 
| that man ( 
r you'll ch u t j 

him and 
cheapen 
yourteifi'’

AT THE

Sanford Farmer's Auction M arket
Hwy 17 - 92 & Onorm Rd.

PAINT
Tarawa HaachheatJ 

KERWIN MATHEWS TOASTERS

TH E BIG COUNTRY"
Oratory Pack • Jaau Simmona 
CkarKoa Htalaa .  Burl lira  

PLUS COLOB CABTOON

GASOLINE
OYER 200 ITEMS-

NEW MERCHANDISE-
(Contrlbuttd by local Marchanls)

DAYTONA BEACH va SKATE CITY

Monday Sept. 21 -6:30 P.M.
OPEN SKATING

Immediately After The Game

ADMISSION:
AdulU 50c Children 25c

Til ba waiting- 
k call me up 
•  when I'm 
K  atone 
■  end seer IRONS

WILL GO AT AUCTION-FAR 
BELOW REGULAR RETAIL PRICE

LIGHTERS

/  It* Cry that Rocked * 
THE VALLEY OF THE SUN.

Rock HUDSON 
/UK SIMMONS 4 S

JEWELRY

N O T I C E
■kato CMy -to  to claaad to tte pablfc Tuesday, Sept. 22W, 
ta scram adate Ik* Callage Park Baptist Charch skattog
*ariy.

DotmMcSWE 
C m  HUNS

SPONSORED BY SANFORD KIWANiS
for tha banafit of

UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN'S FUND

CO-FEATURE 
T H E  GUN FIGHT 
AT DODGE CITY" 

STABBING 
JOEL McCBEA 

CINEMASCOPE *  COLOR

Doe Track Road, Juat Off Hwy 17-92
TURN WEST AT THE LIGHTED SHOE SKATE 

PHONE —  Tlaifc 1-4081
FEATURE: 1:33 - 4 :00 .9 :27  • 8:54

Van Johnson
Kf I l Y  .n l ME

m ' a\nL' * ■
I  - V . f l (  \ r . mlu. • •
Mj " V  A

L  X
MU ' ' s jM
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knW D M  Meath 
L Dm  Quiseto." 
far, Nor. ft. leript

m, Um IT -ysar-eU
portrayed Dour

Power Shorfoges 
Seen In 10 Years

ITHACA, N. T. (VFI) -Free- 
m ( estimates of America's alee- 
Meal H «tr needs indicate that 
within m  n a n  M l  *  the pewer 
UMi serving metropolitan artaa 
«BI bo hu ftMoH.

CoraaU IfalvetaMy roaoarthara 
aay they are Making b r  i  lm  
at caWo tbol will bring m i

k le l m if iO w i , 
lyabaB, eardrum 
distinguished via 
reception know*

QUICK COOK MKATB

Washington
■ r  U  EOTSM1A

WASHINGTON -  That ntra 
pcnay-a-gaDaa M oral Us lav to
further the cauae of superhigh
ways should also aorvt to increase 
a growing oddity — the human 
a jtoball.

The human autoball la a rec- 
Mtly-davalopad brood of iraprr- 
aanal maniac who ha. no heart, 
no aoul — only a aenao of dlrac- 
lion and a thousand-yard itaro 
that peeps over bis awoaty hand 
clampod to Urn steering wheel.

Vo ran out of gasouoa on a 
U-mile gasless stretch of the Ohio 
Turnpike, Just four miles — lass 
than a gallon — from the Youngs
town plasa.

Fantastic as this may sound, 
we ware maroooed — deserted, 
like on a forgotten isle—for one 
hour, U minutes. This happened 
on the Moulder of the road while 
a new record In heavy traffic 
was being established past us — 
at the rate of 4,ttft an hour.

First, 1 raised the hood of the 
car and tied a white haodker* 
chief to the handle of the left

front door, like the turnpike regu
lations directed, to ladlcata: 
emergency.

All It would have token wae 
a couple minutes to let a strand
ed motorist siphon a couple gal
lons of gasoline from a Good 
lamaritaa'a tank, for which Um 
motorist would have paid a heal
thy premium.

But, no. I tried waving. I triad 
yelling, 1 triad smiling. Those 
autoballs and their speed wagons
Went ’ ’wh»oofr«om!" 1 waited 
for a friendly " screen e-e,”  but 
all 1 got was “xofroowoml"

Finally Dotty said, "Let me 
try." She was la shorts end said, 
"Surely somebody will saslet a 
lady la distress.” She hiked dawn 
the highway, and took along our 
aad-facad, Ured, seven-year-old 
Indian, while I waited by the dis
abled car, Ilka the rogulatimu 
directed.

She vent ■ mile. Nobody slop*
K , aven though she’d given 

w autoballs a pitiful look from 
Ume to time.

Old "Impossible”  turnpike star-

DAILY CROSSWORD
i4 3 ~  S23T

would stop*
Ironically, during that hour and 

«  minutes that we were lorn to 
the world In that mass ef civilisa
tion, Ml a single highway patrol
man passed by. which prove* 
that our advance In super-rostda 
has net distanced our advance In 
traffic protection,

Finally, a service truck lumber
ed by, and- In three minutes we 
Joined the parade ef the auto
kens.

These new roads have overcome 
the sends ef time. But, alts, 
somewhere along the way they’ve

ST. Erbium
(syxn.) 

SEDtemay 
tvar.) 

M, Farter

The U. 5. Army has a crass 
which can be parachuted from 
tba sir and can lift mere than ha 
own weight — which la eight

00 RAMBLER!

S evM younm w thanevw ron fim iooft.M ----- ----  ttU M V A M i

WILLIS MOTORS ssi w. m  k .
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RAVENNA PARK
“Homes Built With Pride"

C o u n b u j. J jw in q  

C d ith  C ity  C o w js itju in x ji. . .
You'll find "Country Living”  at its bast in Savanna Park.
It’n serene, peaceful — away from the clatter of traffic, and yet— 
just a leisurely tea minute drive from downtown!

Kitchen Eqniment As Little 
At

$4 s #
D O W N

Monthly Payments 
LIKE R ENT!

F.B.A.

THE TRAFFIC LIGHT 
*  FRENCH DRIVE OUT TODAY!

• I f lH M M lU C T I IC

Modern G. E.
Refrigerators

Every Home.

Shoem oJte*
Construction Conpuy lie.

f  A S41M FAS-IOtt i l  W. MU BL



Personals

Toe her going away outfit. It*  
bride ebos* a two piece suit a| 
aavy frill*, with matchiog ihoet 
and hat. whit* glove* and 
orchid from her bridal bowuMt.

After a wedding trip on Jeclyll 
Island lb* couple win reside at 
L-13 Green Mars Apt. N. W.itat, 
Place. Qainesrlllc, Fla. s )

Uada was born la BluefleJdcIf* 
Va. She is a graduate Of Segal* 
note High School where she wag 
an honor student, majorette, mem
ber o f the Trl-lli-Y, on the stutMnl 
council and active la num effei 
other school activities. She '»►  
tended Orlando Junior CoUegf 
last year and served on the.sUp

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weldon gad 
children and Mrs. R*y BhllUw 
(the former Miss Gingv.JMas) 
aal ten. of Orlando. Ml**’ Pat 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Del via Jonoo who will eater her 
fifoshaea year at the Unite*eity 
of Florida tide week.

Harvey E. Dunn and Free moot 
Lang have both enrol ltd at the 
Daytona Beach Jr. CoUoga this

themums, palms and lighted ean- 
dks.

The bride chose a gown of em
broidered silk organic over taf
feta with scalloped neckline. A 
crown o f Chaolllly lace with pearl 
drops and sequins held a finger
tip veil o f French illusion and ahe 
carried a crescent shaped bouquet 
o f white feather-bush, centered 
with a whit* orchid.

dent council. >
Brantley, a native o f Sanford^ 

graduated from Seminole High 
School and will soon enter hie 
junior year at the University of 
Florida. Ho la a member of. Pi 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity,

Morning ctrdog I, I and I  of 
the First Methodist church New 
Smyrna Beach won rlattor* at 
the Children's Homo Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymond Lawton, Mioo 
Doris Faber, Mloo Helen Snod
grass and Bov. BiS Bwyaar at
tended the mooting of "Local 
Church Emphasis’* held at the 
Trinity Mclbodlat church M u d  
Tuesday evening.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harvey L. Dun 
and family attended the family 
celobralion of the t«th birthday of 
Mrs. Dun's father. B- F. Diek-

SHS Band Assn. 
Sell Calendars

The Seminole Band Association 
announces the is le  o f  birthday

Oviedo WSCS Meets
n .  wscs ot th. ftm  w tiu la

Church, Oviedo, will m eet Monday 
night i t  7 p. m .-A  covered dish 
supper will bo served by memoirs 
o f the Chapel Guild Circle 

Mrs. Charles G ." Shaffer WiB 
preside at a business seukoo. fol
lowed by tho frogam  for tbo i h *

calendar names, th e  annual pro
ject o f the Asia, raises funds for
the high school band.

The I960 birthday calendar will 
hare names printed o o  the dates 
o f birthdays, inniver: tries and 
m em oriim s and the sate o f names 
will continue until Sept. a .

Anyone purchasing five names 
will receive a free calendar and 
each person’s name that appears 
on the calendar will be a guest 
o f Uw Movfeland Theater on tho 
dato of their birthday or  anniver
sary.

Each name Hating costs 21c and 
tbo price of the calendar is 30c. 
Anyone desiring to list their name 
cm th o  calendar contact a band 
p a m t  or  band member.

MRS. J. D. RAMAGE stacks the pastries in the hands of Capt. Ramage aa 
ahe buya from Mrs, George Waters at tha Bake Sale. (Navy Photo)

*N.A.S. Wives Hold Benefit Sale MR. AND MRS. BRANTLEY SCR IRA RD

Church
Calendar Parent Night HeldThe Naval Officers Wives o f San

ford held a Baka Bale at Use Naval 
A ir Station this week. All funds 
win go to tho Seminole County As
sociation for Crippled Children.

Tho sale was a complete suc
cess. Tho pies, cookies aad cakes 
went on sale at • A , M. aad tho 
entire Uno o f pastries was sold by 
1 P. M. for a tout of 9U4.00. Big By IDA MAT BJOBLOM

Lake Mary Elementary School 
held Us first parent night of the 
year, Tuesday, under the direction 
of Floyd Richards, principal.

The (Nvnlng b*;an with tha de 
vutional given by Reverend John 
W. PiUey of Lake Mary Presby
terian Church.

The faculty Introduced to the 
large gathering of parent* were 
Mrs. Virginia Toth, first grade 
taacher, Mrs. Elisabeth Ann 
Holmes, second grade, Mrs. Mar
tha Smith third grade, Mrs. Mil
dred Tillis, fourth grade and part 
of the fifth. Floyd Richards, prin
cipal, remainder of fifth and sixth 
grades, school secretary, Mrs. 
Martha Mitchell, lunchroom man
ager, Mrs. Muriel Gardner with 
Mrs. Margarlte Townsend a* as
sistant and the janitor, William 
Thorne.

Mr. Richards then presented 
the plans for the new school which 
ts due to be started about Oct. 13 
and ia due for completion in time 
for the starting of (he 1960-fll ses
sion. The school will have fifteen

classroom* and a combination 
auditorium-dining room, Tha pres-

(P& a a d jw I a
ent building will be completely re
modeled and include four more 
classrooms to bring the total to 
nineteen. Tentative plana are for 
eUuieulaiy childicu frurn Sunland 
Eaiatea, Little Venice, and Loch 
Arbor to attend the Lake Mary 
school neat year.

The grading ayatem used was 
discussed and explained to parents 
along with ways hi which they 
could help their children and the 
school. Parents then retired t«  
their children’s homo rooms to talk 
with teachers and discuss their

*Oviedo Personals
BT MARIAN* R . -JONES 

U r. and Mrs. T. H. Daniel! 
have bad as their guests their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hogan, o f Atlanta, 
Georgia.

Mrs. Anna Bell Wryo returned 
f h o m e  tbo last o f tho week from 
^ A popk a , where ahe visited her 

aon-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom Hudson. Jr. and 
other relatives and friends for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragsdale and 
children, Marsha and Stevie, 
were visiting their mother, Mra. 
Hettie Ragsdale here Friday. 

Thomas Moon has been subtil- 
.  luting for Pete Aulln on the rural 

q )  route, while Pete took an air- 
plana trip to North Carolina,

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brook
shire have returned from Atlan
ta, Georgia, where they took 
their son, Jimmy, to enter Geor
gia Tech. They also went to 
Franklin, N. C. to visit Mra. 
Brookshire'! brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James WursL 

Mias Ann Pierson, who has been 
with relatives in Valdosta, Ga., 

$  most of the summer, Is home for 
a  few days. Her father spent his 
vacation in Valdosta and brought

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . T . Pearson 
have returned from a vacation 
la Marietta, (ia. where they 
visited their son and daughter-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pearson 
and children, Georgia Lou and 
Robin. They also visited their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. James Rowland, in Portal, 
Ga.

Lt. and Mrs. B, E . Grumpier 
Jr. o f Jacksonville announce (he 
birth o f a son. Benton Eugene III, 
Sept. ». Mrs. Grumpier Is the for
mer Jackie Collins, daughter of 
Mrs. L. E. Armstrong of Sin- 
ford.

Mr*. Irene Harper o l  Dublin, 
Ga., ia visiting her cousin, Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas L. Sullivan at 
their home on Cameron Ave.

Mrs. Minnie Bess Garner will 
leave Sunday to attend the stale 
beauty convention at the DeauvUlc 
Hotel In Miami Beach.

Ann bom*. She leaves th* 21st 
for Stetson, where ahe will be a 
senior this year.

Mrs. L. H. Webb la a patient 
In the Florida Sanitarium where 
she la reported to be improving. 
LRUc Joe Is itsytng with Mr. 
and Mra. Bob Ragsdale at their 
Titusville home while his mother 
la hospitalized.

James Allen Thompson, Supt of 
public Instruction at Vero Beach, 
was called to the bedside of his 
mother, Mrs. J. N. Thompson 
early Tuesday morning.

Theodore Aulln, Jr., rural route 
mail carrier for Oviedo, returned 
home from AsheviUe, N. C. Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mra. Lynn Moaier re
turned home aher spending sev
eral months in Charlotte, Mich, 
with their ton and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mosler, 
and family; also In Lansing, Mich, 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ward, 
and in other part* ot the atate with 
relative* and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Ward and 
little son, Lee, have returned 
from a trip to Georgia and Tal
lahassee where they left Mra. 
Ward’s lister, Miss Peggy Flem
ing io register at FSU as a Junior, 
junior.

Miss Kathryn Lawton, her broth
er-in-law and litter, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J. Laney, are enjoying 
the mountain! of Waynesville, N.

The sale was organised and sup
ervised by the wives of VAH-t 
officers with all o f th* wives con
tributing.

Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church Enterprise Board o f Chris
tian Education meet* 7 p, m. at 
Church office.

Women of First Presbyterian 
Church meets >:M p. m. for Bible 
Study and prayer. Boy Scouts 
meet 7 p. m.

Dependable S. S. Class o f First

L Monroe PTA  
Meets Monday

1 4 .9 5 1 *

children’s work,Methodist Church meets 7:30 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. C. L. Wallis 
on Elliott Ave.

The Lake Moo roe PTA will hold 
the first meeting o f the season 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. In th* 
school auditorium, featuring a 
panel discussion between teach
ers and parents regarding school 
principles, policies and problems.

New teachers will be Introduced 
and aU parents are urged to at
tend. A social hour Id the school 
lunch room will follow the busi
ness session.

Sorority Holds 
Swimming Party At a recent meeting ol the En

listed Mens' Wives Club h  was 
voted to disband the present or
ganisation, reorganise as a "Navy 
Wives Club" and to apply for a 
charter from ihc Navy Wives Club 
o f America, a national organisa
tion.

This pruceduru wat carried out 
and in (he future (he dub will be 
known as the Navy Wives Club. It 
is necessary to hold two meetings 
under the new name before apply
ing for a charter. Present officers 
o f the organisation will serve until 
the new club ia fully organised 
and chartered.

The next meeting wil] be Mon
day at I  p. m. at the U. S. 0 . 
Wives of all enlisted men in the 
Navy, klarinc*. Coast Guard and 
Air Force (both active and retir
ed) are invited to attend this meet
ing.

Eight girit w en  guaata Tues
day night at the Gamma Omega 
Chapter ot Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
at a swimming party bald at the 
W. K. Me Roberts' home in Loch 
Arbor.

Due to the rainy weather, the 
group gathered in the game room 
for aa evening of game* and 
chatting.

The girls were greeted at lb*

Personals Good Shoes me«xt 
good posture for 
your childl

By IDA MAY BJOBLOM
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Boyd and 

children left to make their new 
home in Washington, D. C., where 
Mr. Boyd wUl attend Johns Hop- 
kina University,

Lcdr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson 
and children are also on the move. 
They wUl move in the very near 
futur* to their new home on the 
Isle of CataUna on Ctear Lake in 
Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Btrkhlmer 
have returned home after a visit 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner of 
Wierion Heights. West Virginia. 
While there they alio visited 
friends and rclaUvaa in Pennsyl
vania and Ohio.

door by the president, Mrs. John 
Dickey and rush chairman, Mrs. 
1. E, Estridge III.

A snack consisting of party 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
pickles, celery, carrot sticks and 
cold drinks was served.

Ruahces invited were Mr*. 
Mrs. James DtBrinc, Mrs. K. W. 
Fite Jr., M n . Jimmy Butler, 
Mra. June Chandler, Mr*. James 
Wade, Mrs. Ed Gordon. Mis* 
Jeannette Klnlaw and Miss Dotti* 
Matt*.

Others enjoying (he evening 
were Mra. Dickey, Mri. Estridge, 
Mrs. Jack Schlrard, Mrs. Robert 
Harvey, M ri. John Higgins, Mrs. 
T . V. Metis Jr., Mr* Jerry Lum- 
berson, Mrs. David Van Nesi, 
M in  Sylvia Price, M in Patty

Mrs. Jones Hostess 
At Evening Party

Ur*. Ernest Janes was hostess 
to a group of friends at the home 
o f Mrs. J. B. Oviatt Monday eve

n in g  for a demonstration party. At
t e n d in g  were Mra. Ernestine Lylei 
• a n d  Mrs. Geno Hitchcock of Long- 

wood ind Mrs. Donald Jackson, 
Orlando, Mra. Am oi Atchley. Mra. 
Glen Atchley and Mrs. Bonnie 
Bhults of Orange City.

31 rs. Warren Hise, Mrs. Bertha 
Hardin, Miss Sarah Burns, Mrs. 
D. J. Parker, Mrs. Fay Lee. Mrs. 
H. E. Braddock, Mrs. Tom Magcn- 
heimer, Mrs. Sidney Emanuel, 
Mrs. Oviatt and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones and 
Mrs. Ruby U. Jones plan to leave 
for Blowing Rock, N. C. to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bollck. They 
will return through Waynesville 
and Asheville, N. C.

Miss Nellie Beasley has been 
visiting the family of her fiance, 
George Riggins, at Omega, Ga.

Friends here will regret to learn 
that M n. Max Cook, wife of a 
former minister of the F in t Bap
tist Church, fell recently and is 
in the Euslis Hospital quite ill.

F I N A L  M A R K D O W N S

JMMER CLEARANCE
»S LACKS OSHIRTS
iSUITS •SPO R T

COATS
ALL STRAWS V i PRICE

PILOT CLUB DELEGATES, prcpnritiK to leave for the 
Fnll Council meeting of District Four, Pilot Internation
al are (left to right) Mrs. George Stine, Mr*. Harvey 
Swanson and Mrs. Raymond Hall, president. Mrs. Jt-unie 
Blair also accompanied the group to the meeting which 
will be held at the Shamrock Village in Ft. Pierce, to
day through Sunday. (Staff Photo)

Bridge Classes 
Being Formed

Mrs. Terry Fay and Mr*. 
Yvonne Foster are planning to hold 
a scries of contract bridge classes, 
starting early next week, at the 
home of Mra, Fay, 303 Collins Dr., 
Sunland Estates.

Both daytime and evening class- 
e i will be held, using the point 
count system. Classes are now be
ing formed and anyoo* interested 
in attending ar* requested to esll 
Mrs. Foster at FA 2-U4 for fur
ther Information.

Oviedo Faculty Feted Enterprise Church 
Services Announced

S*rvic*i as announced by En
terprise Ministers are: The Rev. 
BUI Swyear, pastor of Barnett 
Memorial Mathodlit Church has 
chosen for his topic Sundsy morn
ing “ The Lad, the Lord and the 
Link." Special music by the senior 
choir.

Sarvlca* for Uw AU Saints Epis
copal Church as announced by 
Vicar Paul Shuhs. Sunday; Holy 
commuoioa t ;M  a. m. Monday, 
celebrating St. Maufacw. th* evan- 
gellet day, Praycra for tho alek, 
book report aad discussion Wed
nesday at 10 a. m. at Uw Parish 
House.

By MARIAN K. JONES
A large group of pa rente w ai 

on hand to welcome the teachers 
at the annual supper honoring 
members of the Oviedo High 

School and Grammar School facul
ty Friday evening at City Hall 
Memorial building.

Mrs. Sparks L*e Goats, hospi
tality chairman, and M n. James 
Fraser, first vice president, greet
ed the visitors. Name ta p  were 
pinned on by Mra, John Evans, 
Mrs. W. H. Martin and Mrs. Rax
QftPtf

Tables were decorated wlt£

ehite gladioli and fern and the 
fleers table bad an unusual ar- 
xangement of colored gladioli.
M n . Douglaa H. Jackson, room 

mother captain, Mrs. E. L. Bell- 
born, and M n. R. W. Estes, were

in charge of preparations and 
■erving. Mrs. Joe Uikler, Jr,, 
Mrs. Milton Gore, Mrs. Drady 
Mathers, and Mrs. J. Y. Harris 
assisted with the serving.

Following the supper James 
Merritt Staley, recently elected 
president of the PTO, welcomed 
teachers, parents and all who 
participated in the affair. He then 
Introduced all leacbcra present, 
and Supt. and Mrs. R. T. Milwee. 
Milwee spoke briefly, thanking the 
PTO for the invUalion and talked 
briefly concerning the school situ
ation in Seminole County.

Walter A. Teague, former prin
cipal of the local school, also spoke 
to the group. He itated that the 
county’s growth in school popula
tion ranked third in th* State.

Th* Oviedo School had an en
rollment on the first day of school 
this year of 477 compared with 407 
of last year. It has since grown 
into the 450’*. Total enrollment 
predicted by Teague for the end 
of achool year is 323 with an es
timation of over 500 n u t  year.

Teague outlined plana for the 
school cafetorium to be construct
ed toon, saying be now has 
•ketches of it and the seven class- 
room i to be started soon after Nov. 
5, the date anticipated for th* op
ening of bids.

W. H. DeShsso, local principal, 
concluded the speech making for 
th* *v*ning with a vary interest
ing talk on the school, th* pupils 
end th* problems of both.

WALK SHORTS v 
SWIM TRUNKS 
SHOES LOAFERS 

SPORT SHIRTS
Miss Beasley Feted 
At Sanford Party

Miss Batty Beasley, who left 
Tuesday by plan* for Denver,
Colo, to work for lb* Retail Credit 
Co. was surprised with a farewell 
"get-together" at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Steele In Sanford.

The hosts presented Mlsi Beas
ley a lovtly sweater guard as a 
"going away" gift. They also pre
sented one to Miss Beastey’a sla
ter, Nellie, who la leaving for a 
temporary stay in Georgia.

IF WE HAVE YOUR SIZE
IT'S A  BARGAIN!

All merchandise ia from *ur regular alack of bast advert bed 
lines. Wa have cut prices I* Ike bon* ,  .  ,  mar bad daw* I*

U.P.W. Circle Meets
Circle No. 2, United Presby

terian Women, o f tho I-aka Mary 
Presbyterian Church met Tuesday 

meaning at the homo of Mrs. John 
Weaves in Lake Mary with Mrs. 
Mabel Brown -erving as co-hoa- 
cats. Eleven members were pre
sent.

A birthday cake was served
honoring member* who celebrated 
their birthday* in September, 
They were, Mrs. Ruby Linden, 
Mr*. Abbie Freese, and Mrs. W. 
B . Harrison.

for th* ju g  in our restaurant 
and drwp this ad late it. Wa’ll 
hold weekly drawings.

L I S T E N !#
Your pboiw will ring if you win 
two complete dinners o f ike 
barbecue that taste* good .  ,  . 
Ilka barbae us should!

n a i u  i
ADDRESS: .................

R I C H A R D ’ S
PIT HOUSE

h*7 it- «  a  ■.■fa*

Delicious punch and saodwlchM 
were served to the Misses Batty, 
Nelli* and Rose Mari* Beasley, 
John David and Jimmy Clayton 
Beasley, Mrs. J. G. Beasley, all ot 
Ovtedo; Homer Ballard, Geneva; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Blaka Sawyer and

AIR-CONDITIONED

children, Donna aad Gayte; and 
Ed Vickers, all of Sanford.

When laundering blanket* soak 
them to rrmov* Um dirt instead 
of agitating them. Agitating often 115 8. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA M535T

0
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Oct 9, KctterUnofl
O c tll, Fort Myers 
Oct 29, Winter Park 
N ot. • Leesburg 
N ot.  13, Bishop Moore

Not. 20 Lakeview

Front tow ( l  tor.)t

Lla Rianer, Paul Flowers, Chester Fawleyj Truman Troutner, Alex McKlbbln; third row; Duane Goembel, Jamea 
Markham, Char lea Fox. Jimmy Grace/, Johnny Wckhei, Mika Roberts, Mealy Rom, Doug Tamny, and Charles Bogan.

iTogressnre ranting to. -Fight Team. Tight r

Har -  Car Alumnium

Seminole 0
Venetian Blind Co.Dawn's Beauty Salon

Oak A te . *  Oriaais M r e  JI V' ■ .* 'J .

"We’re with yon Semineiee’*

Harriett’s Beauty Nook
ISO f e .  Oak Are. T.

Echol’s Bedding Co.

Sanford Boat Works
Celery Are. at the River

Beat Wishen Far Your *51 Bauson

Stanley - Royers Hardware Co.
S14 I. IselerC Ate. FA 14U1“We’re behind you team**

Philips Colonial Cleaners
l i t  Be. Pthaetl# A re. Vi Wert Jewelry Store

Raymond Lundqitfst
Real Eetatau IK1!

Pinecrest Inn
S l l j

i « f .  t?  • i t  i* . f a  Mesa
. . ,  V  ,! ■ v , '  : i m v .;,"

Cavannaufh Tire Service
“Dietribulec of Flak Tires”

l i f t  Be. Fieeck Ate. . TA J-ttU

Smltty’s Snappin* Turtle
S o u th  S em ln o lo  B ir d . F A  2 -2311

»

. H. B. Owens Gulf Service
Uth BL a Park Are. TA 2-2432

Good Lock

Cook’s Corner
A. D. Rosier

Wholesale Plombing and HeatingCelery City Printing Co.
I l l  Be. h rk  Ate. y\

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO.
■■Ni iIi . i It  U ttn M  tw iM  — r ’n n .i n w  .

T W .  t b i t  S L  r A  M i n *

Sheriff a*..
•»*
«) i *1 tf ■ » i
• *? * fv

"Go, SemJnoles!

LOVELACE AMOCO SERVICE
*

■ ■
201 8. Park Art.

FA 2*0950 ,

i i - |H
; H R ■  m  m  ■  - &
■ m i l  V I  W

-m m
WL H

. — s» ^ a . r . ‘ t  ina
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.^ ro®t *? r, .̂! R°o»ld Conrad, Bonny Getman. Don McAlurrsy, Bill Fagan, Jeusoa Jou**, TerryMiller, Via
Welch, Mark Whitehead, James Jones, Bobby Bowen, Hanxel Bennett; second row: Ward Waters, Rkk R o m * ,  Butch 
Riser, Dusty Crawford. Jim TerwlDegtr, Jim William*, Bob Hughes, Larry Outlaw, Emmett McCall. Eugene William*, 
Jo# Welch: third row: Tommy Henson, Billy Johnson, Mike Morgan, Jim Westland, John PhlUIpe, Gary Davison, Boh 
Margolin,-Ray Middleton, Fred Lewis, Gene Freeman.

1959 Seminole High Football Roster
NICKNAME — SANFORD SEMINOLES, HOME GAMES 

PLAYED IN MEMORIAL STADIUM 
COACHES: JIM FtGOTT, DAVE LAUDE, BUD LAYER 

DICK SILVERS> i* j»' e i  V ' rfJ î V̂ar* • ,

CENTERS
TOMMY BUTNER JOHN WHELCHEL PAUL FLOWERS

/ TACKLES
CHARLIE BOGAN (CAPTAIN) NEELY ROSS
^LMES MARKHAM 
DOUG TAMNEY

CHARLES FOX

GUARDS
BILLY ALFORD BURK WINN
GLENN HODGE

ENDS

RUSTY SIMAS

V 1 R Y  CHRISTENSON JIM GRACEY
TRUMAN TROUTNER

BACKS

CHESTER FAWI.EY

RAY LUNDQUI8T (CAPTAIN) JOHN LOVELACE
JOHN MANN UN RISNER
JIRRY DILLARD • BILLY ROWLES
^pRBY BARBER ' MIKE ROBERTS
ALEX McKIBBIN b

• # '

Good Luck Sa

ODffiAM  & TUMOR
* ,0 ". ■ I I  i l  i f a  i i 'r t  * f * * ; • \ V. *■ -0

fiu U d u M  o $  3 > im h  d to m n A

O F  S U N L A N D  E S T A T E S  A N D  S O U T H  P I N E C R E S T
.

Sales Of f ice:  Cor.  1 7 -9 2  and 27lh St.

* V %

Go S e m in o le s  !
Our best wishes 

for e

Successful Sesson

DAY V  NITE GRILL
The State Market Restaurant

GOOD FOOD 24 HOURS 

EVERY DAY — IN AIR CONDITIONED 

COMFORT

Ernest Skully Elsie M te  H ubs

v  * rwr i ] .
.»VV*
• • jSJ

H - ' i :

tU'e** #nVe* *>r̂ ei

i - * x ’. Lm
ia S M M lS

JSttitVs,;
K V *

V
-

v r r  ••... . j  »■. -
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(B a n ta m  Photo)

Durocher To Be Indian PilotLTtvyoQoy s mkt

u  manager ef tto Tlgwa.
Jimai* Dykes, pnotet Detroit 

pilot, ntuntag to tho Job he left 
oo coot* e! the Pittsburgh Pi-
n tti.

And the strong possibility ol

Cmndios Ties- 
Hanson For Lead

a lot n on  work, particularly tba 
second string toon, but be doesn't 
wont to rick say aoriooo injuries 
before n o t week’s opener with 
TuUm .

Gustafson pot hie teona through 
a droaa rahooraol tor tho Tulane 
fan# Tbunday sight. Tho fint 
and aocoad loana with Fran Card 
quarterbacking, noted tho third 
teem and nserves M to 0.

The offensive work of tho tint 
toon waa food bat tho second 
team fnnhled several lin n  near 
tho goal Uno.

"They need tremendous work,”

ownon. Bill Votek and Hank 
Grooaborg. Instated otherwise.

Since that time, Dttrocher waa 
tounded out by Clereload General 
Manager Frank Lane about mao-A 
aging the Indiana In 1000 and tho 
final ohatacle was removed wit* 
tho Inclusion o f. tho stock deal.

Dawdler left his OU,MOo-year 
Job with NBC TV Thursday and 
admitted ho was "In Gw midst ol 
negotiations” for ■ baseball Job. 
Ho also indicated it woo possible 
the announcement of his new Job 
would be made "before tho World 
Series."

Season hr Game Tonight
Georgia and Alabama play Sat

urday ot Athens, Go. Both squad* 
an  auepoct by their big brothers, 
mainly because Bama's Boar Bry
ant and Georgia’* Wally Batts 
don’t like to lose. A potential 
morale problem in tba Georgia 
camp was settled today whan 
Fred Brown, last season stop 
ground gainer, returned and apo
logised for being AWOL all weak.

Kentucky and Georgia Taeh 
meet in the only other all-SEC 
gam* at Lexingtoa, and Coaeh 
Blanton Collier expect* a crowd 
of 30,000 to attend a battle figured 
to teat Tech’s ratxle-daiGo play 
against some tough coal mining 
players.

At Baton Rouge Saturday Lou
isiana State lays last lesion's No. 
1 ranking oo Gw lint against the 
Rice Owls. The game will be 
witnessed by sa.OOO fans at the 
enlarged LSU stadium and count- 
leai millions on television.

Mississippi travels to Houston to 
play tho University of Houston 
Saturday.

Auburn, Tennessee, Mississippi 
State and Vanderbilt begin (Mr 
seasons next weekend.

United Fnan M sim Us u I
Mister Touchdown takes over 

Gw SouGwaaterr Conference cam
pus sets* beginning tonight in 
what promiaaa to be n banner 
football year.

Tba IMP season opens In New 
Orleans. where Tulans and Flor
ida kick oG Gw season tonight. As 
usual, tba SEC la loaded—with 
Uw great and with the question 
marks—and thousands of fans are 
grabbing their seat cushions to 
see if it’s Auburn, LSU or Missi
ssippi—or for that mailer, any 
of the down clubs.

Tulane and Florida have not 
been honored with top rating! in 
Uw SEC, but LSU Coach Paul 
DlcUel, who knows a little bit 
about the game, says Tulane is 
vastly improved. Florida Coach 
Bob Woodruff, not exactly an op
timist, saya Tulane is the most 
umterrated team in the league. 
And Woodruff says ho never knows 
when Ms own team might go into 
mbit.

Beats* at New-Yeah (eight) -  
Baumann (44) va Maas (14t>.

Baltimore at Washington (light) 
•Pappas (144) va Fischer (M ).
Cleveland a l K a n s a s  City 

(sight) -  Ferry (114) vs Daley 
(lt-U).

Detroit at Chicago {night > - 
Lory (IT-10) or Running (10-U) is 
Shaw (1*4).

■si r dar's Gamas 
Detroit at Chicago 
Baltimore at Weahtagto*
Boston at Haw York 
Cleveland at Kansas CMy, sight

League Leaders
VaMad Pma. Interna lies*! 

NaUennI Leagwe
Flayer *  Ctab G.AB R. H. Pet. 
Aaron, MU. ’ 144 301 114 211 .337 
Cnghm, St. t .  13* 433 41 132 
Cepeda. S. F . 143 373 00 193 .322 
Pinson, On. 141 621 123 199 .320 
Boyar, St. L. 142 339 00 170 .313 

American Leagw 
Kuean, DiL 131 329 93 190 .333
Kalina, D et 129 0 4  71 137 .324
Runnels, Boa. 140 533 »  166 M l 
FOX, ChL It® 603 SO 113 .304 
Wooding, Bat. 136 427 63 129 J02 

Ran* Batted In 
National League — Banks, Cubs 

137; Robinson, Reds 123; Aaron, 
Braves l l l l  Bell. Reds 111; Ma- 
thews, Braves 102.

Amsrksa League—CoUvito, In
diana 101; Jansen, Red Sox 103; 
XlUebrww, Senators 100; Lemon, 
Senators 96: Maxwell, Tigers 92.

Coe In Semi-Final 
Round Of Amateur

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo — 
(UPI)— A funy-checked Texas 
kid tak.a on defending champion 
Charlie Coe today In. the semifi
nals of the National Amateur 
tournament.

Twenty-year-old Dud Wysong of 
Dallas tees off against Coe, the, 
master prediioniat. In Uw first 
36-hole match, with 19-year-old 
Jackie Nleklaus of Columbus, 
Ohio, pitted against Gene An
drews of Whittier, Calif., in Uw 
second semifinal.

These four made It Into Gw 
semifinals with a pair of victoriM 
each Thursday amid Gw cold 
winds, rain and fog which covered 
the mile-high Broadmoor Chib 
court# throughout moot of Uw day,.

atantty undershot on fairways and 
greens slowed down by heavy rains 
earlier la tho weak.

Tbo eo-fa Veritas, two-Uma Na
tional Wonwa'a Open champion
Mkksy Wright of Saa Dlago, Calif., 
and IMP landing money-winntr 
Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg, S. C„ 
wtro la trouble all afternoon. Miss 
Wright finished seven strokes back 
with a 7t and Mias Rawls had a 77.

Ralph Schnolder of Daytona 
Beach, Fla., la Mamqrial Auditor
ium here to even hit pro record 
at two win* and two defeats/ Tba
crowd waa counted at 2,436. 

Former worlds heavyweight

Ford Leads El Paso 
Field; Hebert Tied 
For Third Place

fane, stopped die cooteet at Uw 
start of the fourth round when 
Schneider felled to answer Uw 
belt

Ford, happy wKh Ms putting on 
a tricky course, held a three- 
stroke lead going la to tho second 
round today la Gw 930,000 El Paso 
golf tournament.

Ford abot a sparkling aevan- Johnson Fovored
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Heavy

torney and aecratery for Gw Bit-
M l.

Montreal also made a strong 
pitch for a franchise In another 
meeting with Rickey Tbunday. A 
four-man committee from Uw Ca-

under par 34414* first round on 
the M33-yard El Paso Country 
Club course.

Three strokes behind Ford at 
the end of the first round Thuri- 
day on Uw par 1743-72 count 
waa Joe Campbell of Knoxville. 
Tena., and Iverson Martin, El 
Paso, each with Ms.

At 0  wen Ernie Vosslor of 
Midland, Muton La Clair of Bir- 
mtaghanjyWa., tad Jay Hebert of

Art Wall of Pocooo Manor, Pa., 
and Dow FlnitenraU of Tequese-

National League - Banka, Cube 
42; Mathews, Braves 40: Aaron, 
Braves 36; Robinson Reds 36; 
Maya, Giant* 31.

American Leagwe ■Colavito, In
diana 41; Kilfobrcw, Senators 40; 
Lemon, Senators 32; Mantle, Yan
kees 31; Maxwell, Tigers 30. 

Pitching
National Leagwe—Face. Pirates 

17-1; AntonclU, Giants 19-9; Law, 
Pirates 174; Conley. Phil* 12-7; 
S. Jones, Giants 20-13.

American Leagwe—Shaw, White 
Sox 1S4; McUsh, Indians 144; 
Wynn, White Sox 20-10; Maas, 
Yankees 13-7; Lary, Tigers 17-10.

weight contender Akmiio Johnson 
la favored at 43 to beat Tony An-

FOR NEW  
ACCOUNTS

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
Florida State Seminole* will go 
through light workout today in 
their final pre-season practice 
before meeting Wake Forest 
Saturday night.

Tba Demon Deacons of Wake 
Forest arrive here this afternoon. 
They will run through a late 
evening workout under the lights 
in preparation for Saturday’s 
gam*.

The teams clash at I p. m. 
Saturday at Doak Campbell Sta
dium.

tbony In their TV fight tonight 
and sand Uw ilenJcr New Yorker 
back to Uw light heavyweightnew stadium In Montreal which 

would seat 43,000 and would bava 
parking space for 10,000 automo-

Richey admitted that Montreal, 
too, would bo gives "serious con
sideration.”  Ho said Gw group's

division.
Their 10-rounder at Uw Balti

more Coliseum will be tele vised 
and broadcast nationally by NBC.

by-John C. Still* meter, president 
rn Uw Biaona, Mid a three-and-a 
bail hour conference Thursday 
with flicker, president of the Coa- 
thwwtal League, and Bill Shea, 
chairmen of the mayor's commit- 
too la Now York and chairman ot 
GW faundors* committee.

"A  Strong presentation support- 
k g  Gw application of Buffalo waa

“OLIVETTI*
PORTABLE

t y p e w r it e r
with n

Johnson of Brsddock, Pa., la 
unusually fast for a heavyweight. 
He kMt only two of Ms 19 starts, 
lUs 17 victories include five knock
outs. He is rated eighth among 
contenders by the NBA and 10th 
by tha Ring Migirine. 11a never 
was stopped.

with*
95,000.00

ACCOUNT
93,000.00
ACCOUNTwho along with Ford 

• tournament favorites,

RADIO 
with a 

91.000.00 
ACCOUNT

Neck pains:
Did you ever wake up with * an  * part of tha spina] cord, 
pain In your node? M on than This would Unit tha trana- 

that maaaa ywi h an  a nUaaioo o f aoargy over tha
nanrna with a  naultant fan-

i- ~ I ak~ |urujI iw ila ment is thf only Ipgical way
I to eom ct 4h* of nock
? I?® **?? pains. Than la no substitute

’ A  t „  ‘ rtu for Chiropractic a d J u a t -
H  .nm. nf "Today I will

’ Em  doubtedly lm . Oas o t i  series of artkten 
pinged. A  aub> fbllahod fat tha pabtfa teter- 
ftaxation (mlsfo. oat t* in i t h  tad  flw tn U  

Mtnwaot) at tha has# of th* tha praetka of adm lifli 
a n d  aauaos not only head- Chiropractic, written bar Dr. 
aohaa aad nack achat, but in- f .  Laa Rarwta wtwaa ante* to 
dtartfnn . constipation and teoatad at M l 8. h w d t  Ava, 
otter diaerden baoauaa tha aad tie  tateahana ■ a k tv  la

CREDIT FINANCE CORP
INTEREST PAYABLE 

MONTHLY OR 
QUARTERLY

9 20 Quart arty for a 91,000 Loan
9 40 Quarterly far a 92,000 Laa* 
f  90 Quarterly for a 93,000 Loaa“Featuring Fashions And Footwear For The Family”
S100 Quarterly for m 95,000 Loaa 

^ v a ila b lb  to  aitttoprru  o f  Florida  o n l y  

CUP AND MAIL
Waal qaarttrly iacea

* I weald like U tevest
• NAME — —
S ADDRESS ---------------
.  a n  -------------—

PLEABB BIND INFORMATION ON FBOSFECTUB

- T,„ —■
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I t l  L u i  R i ic t r  
l»M  II) K iv  Talk C n ( l l » l t a l  
Tit* I*) Wttibar 
Til* It) Mew*

ID Raw* tilt I*) V h Uii 
1:1* U) U n n ii , lit  at Series 

(I ) Khruehchev Tlalt 
ID  Bronco ■I*) Hrnnco aI-— ID  Bold v n t m

" •  %  V i k ^ 'i i a w ^
M l  ID TonVt* t^Voromn K 

It) Ttffetropt 
„  ID RlttMMW l i l t  i d  Naked City

It) ipioiiight rtarkaui 
t ilt*  It) Andy William* 
______ID  Alcan PMWI t l

K U S T B ., 
K u . - r t .  ,

Fibber McGee And Molly 
Arrive Oh TV Screens

ttm iM T .'T B .

a t w m w w G f At m m  point 1b Laramie, the 
■tw  hour too* Weitern that come* 
M b bbt homee via N1C-TV Tubs- 
t> ) sight, Jota I r i t h  Mid M 
■obeet Fuller, "There'e a real

M h* meant the Wyoming etty 
■7BB. Far Laramie, the TV thaw

BaaMaa Smith and Fuller, Mm  
itular eaat include* Um o  Car* 
MiUMl and young Bobby Craw*

{{! E S a t S 'T N ,

tort Jr. Tutaday hight'a guaat 
•tan wore Ematt 8o*m , whow w' * •* * » « tnrBHl| WUv
had little to do, and‘ Dan Duryea, 
who had hia trouble* with the role 
o# «  aadletie gunman. The plat 
waa right out of the u u ia ia  fne* 
tory but l o n i  o f the acting « u

litta ta> Ontainn ught
DM ID Life of BUny 
t i lt  ( »  Oamn e f Cemedr 

(I )  M M i Blaae 
tlM  II) Mr. A M m  Harth 

It) An Tke Wnrlt Tuna 
(I ) Duffy'* T m n

, m % v n s s , w . w M m
•it# in NATURAL GAS CO.alley equally 

it the aaccei

-played by Hugh O'Brien—wai 
waanag guna again aad about is tit# 
uaa war* weiring bandage*, 
thaAks la hla Bata aad bullet*. ,.** 
Just Ilka Um goad ok* daya la lilt 
Dadga City. Aid hara wa go ltU 
Mila. ____  tattt

Tha Immob atartar for Alcoa >•<** 
praaaata oa ABC-TV waa a good it',)' 
taut UUle drama about a blood Hite 
doaor who went nuta bncauaa tha 11,11 
ractplaada mat vlotant death*. Su* UlH 
iaoaa Pleihette aad Norman 
Liard perform ad in believable 
atyw. Lloyd waa tha blood donor.

My aaty aulhhla aotaea with
tha appear an ee at Mayer Latrt* 
rta, played by Hal Peary. Decked 
out la a (lapetick vaudeville coe- 
tum o-the only player oot draeeed 
realistically — Parry’* seen* waa 
krulavaot, unfunny aad (lowed 
tha abow. 1 auppoea ha waa la* 
aartad hi order la keep the faith

it Hewn** Been*

Lawia acripta that permit th 
to cut faoae and forget ah 
aaatlmaatnl detour* that *1 
down tha fa it pace that auch n 
comedy require*: ThaVa my 
etc# to  the producer.

( i l l  ID Neva A Wen thee 

(I) Ratteen Xayera

ID Movie
title  i d  Prleo la ainkl 

(I) I Leee Loot 
H itt 111 Ceaeealealleu 

It) Tee Online 
TMVMapAT V. M.

ID Aereee n >  B u r l  
t l i lt  It) [» Ceett Be TeeID feearek fee TomorreW ID Pantomime QMS
'V.ttlV> W ililtV

ID Munle Blnae 
ID Tonnar

DM it )  Ae Tke WeeM Tame 
(I) Matinne Tkealre 
ID Greai Olldaralaev*

DM ID Queen r e f  A Car 
ID Per Boiler or Wane 
ID A Day in ceert 

l i l t  ID Thin Man
(D  0*1* tlsrm . 

l i l t  (I) feune Dr. Maleae

II:M (I) T h  fn e  De
'fiifai'A f.-H

llite  (I) Benreh fee Temeerew 
(D  PnaMmlme Q lk  

Hit* (D II CneM Be Tea
ITB&UNO FOREST, S. Y. 

(UP1>— An aaaaual experiment 
la latent* ttooal cooperation la 
turning I S  acre* of Ramapo 
MouaUia waaHaod aad meadow 
beta lata «■* a f tha natloo'a larg- 
eat flower gardeoa.

Tha fnmoua Keukenhof gardena 
af M tos, gafladlla amt hyaclotha 
la Hitlaid tnaptred the planning 
af Starling Fora at Gardeoa. So

dam ,- nod two leading Dutch 
Undecapo arehitacta warn naked 
to ptaa the araa. They art work* 
lag la eaaparatloo with American 
landscape architect* and horti
culturist*, ah aping up th* new 
gardana for Mwir form al apanlng 
next eprlng.

The cooparatloa o f tha Dutch 
la not (topping with the layout 
of th* gardaua. Some 1^00,000 
hyacinth*, dafhdlla aad tulip* 
hava baao piantad hi tha gardena 
with • team af tap plaatara from

5 » a » l l

Logoi Notice w as u* Ton
CoilLegal Notice

in Tint ciBcvrr oavnf op run 
xixtw  avaiciAL ctactirr. in 
a b b  n a  ■bm ixolb  co iixtt , 
rL on iiA . m  c h a v c i d  no,
ja n n ie  m a r  s p a t e s .

Plaintiff,
•Ta*

WILUR M A T H ,
DafendnuL

x o n e w  TO APPBAR
(TATE OP PLOBIDA TOi
Willie apatae
Ad drain an* Baeldaae*
Unknown

Jan We hereby natlfltd tknt n 
ef eamyUlnt lee dleseee baa 

bean filed anal nit yen. and you 
are required to anrve n espy ef 
rear answer or Heeding to Ike 
bill ef complaint on th* Plaintiff* 
attorney Punt C. Perkin*, I f f  Weal 
Bonth atreet, Orlande, Florida, and 
file the ef Inina] aaawar er plead- 
Inn la the afflee of Ike Clerk et 
Ike Cttanlt Cenrl en er kefsre 
W ilnuOar, Oeteker 11, t i l l .  If 
you fall t* Bn no Jndament ky da*

the circuit Ceart ea a* kafnre 
Thursday, Oeteker II, t i l l .  II yen 
fell to dq to jndament by defnnlt 
will he taken a* a I m l yen for Ua 
relief demanded u  the bill etMMlIiJlL

DOME AND OBDBRSD at Baa. 
ford. Bean I note County, Florida, 
thin Ilk day nf Beytamber, IN*. 
(■RAL)

A  P. RBRXDON 
Clerk e f Ike Clroult Court 
By Marika T. Vlklen, DC 

Pant C. Parkin*
•«? Went Baulk atreet 
Orlande, Florida 
Altarnay for Plaintiff 
Pnkltsk SeyL If. II, M A OaL B.

ford, 8em lanl a Oonaiy, Florida, 
this *th day o f  September, 111*. I* BADa  P HERNDON 

Clerk ef tke Clrrult Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlaa. DC 

Pant C. Perkin*
NT We*t Bentk Btrtet 
Orlande, Florid*
Attorney for FteiaUff

SBLMCT AND LAY AWAY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT

WIEBOLDTS
CAMBA SHOP 
SIS a. Park Asa.

For home delivery
eitkar e f yen, may kave **•!*• I 
B M  eetata I* tke tfllM  ef Hen. 
Wile** Alea*»4w  Ceuaty Jed** *f 
l*mla*t* Ceuaty, at hla nfflre In CALL FA 2-2611
th* Coart Hnuan la Ban ford, Flor
ida, wlUila olnht calender month* 
from th* tlm* of Ik* flrat public*, 
lien of thU notice, Bach claim er 
demand man* bn In wrlilat aad 
real*la th* ylac* of ret Me*** aad 
pnet *fflo* add ran* o f the elslm- 
•At aad moot bo awera in by the 
aUlmaat, hla annat or atterarr, 
#* the aama an all k* vale

As Kaaaatili a f said eatata 
/• / Elisabeth B. Barnard 

Ptret eabl lent lea ea Beet. J i  IN*.

I

*  *
t l )  Tree Bleep 
(I )  Base bell—

Red* ▼* Pirate* 
ft )  safety Ptret 

|llt«S <•) BaaebnU
------ IN News

i ID PataUtr stake* 
i < »  Poser* Pluyheue 

<D Uael* A)
ID Football—  Rle* Ti LOU 
(*> Called Natloae M ud lea*

l <{> Kanos* Capers 
( I )  Bnterday Theater Pwty

ID Mi*k*y Roeoep 
ID Cbamyloaekln Bowllan 

I i d  pave Derrtnntr
(» ) hfsTle—Wan tern

) ID  Jtosto Jtm 
(* ) AaHeee Ptetlew 
ID  (Dean Rawed

fa M M M U } S r

W Um&in
Gontnl Iniuraneo

114 N. Park Ay*. F A M Itl

Graceful, Streamlined
19 x 40 • inch* *

Students' Desks
In Rich Walnut or Blonde 
With Htndy Utility Drawer

KA8Y

*Ws Catty A fm r im  O v Owr

•.

WELSH TKE SHOP
dia& Wjwsd

TW A m a d  ABW *pBNmm An  A  y«k*alafag *to*» B* .  * * *

FRENCH AVE. and 5Hi ST.
hM M*v tag yerW.

• U*si S n
A WlBBl

• Plsatg fro*
•  Ream fm

W E L S H  T I R E  S H O P

m o r r

•u  * 0 0 1 HOAD M A Y ia r 
Now V. a. Bapat Um  

-  Ik  t>tS|4i »A  M Sfl 
•AT PNON1  p a  M tfl

amf PA %*m

Mg ProsM  A

m

IN CDt’ UTT J i n u K t COI HT, 
■ BHIXOUI COtlt UTT, PLONIUA 
KSTATB OP nOBRUT 0. DllEKl.t.V, 

Deeaaacil
NOTICE TO niEDITOlUi 

TO AI4j PRRBONH M A T  IN C  
Ll^IMB OR DEMAND* AO AIN FT 
■AID BUTATII

Ton and each ef you are haraby 
notlftad and rauulrnd la III# any 
claim* and demands whisk yea, or 
aiiher o f  yaR may hava against 
•aid estate la Ik* office of Ron. 
Wilson AUaandar, County Jude* 
*f a.mlnol* County, at hla efflee 
I* th* Ceert Heune la Bnaforit. 
Florida, within eight calendar 
month* from lha Um* o f U* first 
publics Ilea af tkta nolle*. Baeh 
claim or lomaad must bo la writ
ing aad eontala th* pine* af r«al> 
dance and peel office address of 
tk* alalomat and must be sworn 
to by tb* claimant, hi* agani or at- 
toraay, or tha tarn* shall be veld, 

•taphaa T. Daa#
Ancillary Bineats* af sold 
Batata.

Th* Bdnford Herald 
Andaman, Hush, Ward A Dana 
11*1 Florida Nat‘L Bank Bide.
Orlando, Florida
Attorney* for Aaclllnry Biaeulor 
Flrat yubllaoUax wa Bapt. II, l l l f .

r
ti A N 1K

Deposits m ey 
be mode here
day or night!

CALL, WHITE 
OR COME INI

fBftlnlailF, lha
the convenience of aar sight
d* psaltery, Tharu la as seat 
to Utah to aor bank batfsva H 
doaea to JapoaH the gaps to- 
celpta. Our gapeaUefp la 
acceaaibla at all bourn nag 
money la eumplately ad

*S A N E O R D
ic k h iO nal b a n k .
^ ^ .  + £ ? * * * *  . J * ■ a ^

Atlantic

JtiU



I*M TAKJN1 UP Vl 
OiSTANCH RUM
NEXT/

UV* At TH* IU T  ADDRIM 
LV TOWN—Nlctly decorated; 
■ffltkacy J-raaw furnished 
apartments, PARK AVENUE

nC O »!
NICELY furtrtaM farag* apa**' 

mast Couple only. FA M R .

Legal Notice

•Plaintiff*
■AMUXL ALEXANDER. at al

DeteaSanl* 
•TAT* o r  FLORIDA TOi CHAR- 

U l  T. s t e b v e r , JR., all* known 
no C. T. STZEVER. JR4 alaa kaa>a 
u  CHAR T. STEEVER, JIL, It 
ellv* hla unknown apouao It mar
ried. and If doed, the unknown 
k*i»». ■•»<«•«», ?» fn t»«* u r a n -  
laaa at Ua said CHARLES T. 
STEEVER. JR., alaa known aa C. 
T. STEEVER. JR, alaa known aa 
CHAA T. STEEVER. JIL; LKVI A  
JOHNSON, It nllv* hla unknown 
aaoaaa It married, and If daad, tka 
Hikaawa kalr* davlaaaa, lasataaa 
and sranlaaa at tka aald LEVI A 

JOHNSON. It

3-llOOM apartmani, eoapiately 
remodeled, coeektiag *t livings 
room, bad room, kitchen and 
private bath; flrat floor; II ml®- 
utai drive Eaat of lasted, I 
blocka from sew hiwty. Ptooo 
FA 3-3)71.

liWHOAf WtflE RSTUa-J MNTUOWUWi
'UElttCUMWPON'r
ttttWPttSRWM 1

COOR TAKE TUECS. 
»FU»AWPUI0£( 
M lU iW S H K j 
W T iL w /rr -r fl

HOMES WKLAKA APAimUITE: m u  
private bsths, 1V  W. Flrat EC

FEATURING! QstMly
Um*mT -  O ri* teW f

VISIT MODEL AT 
500 French

OR PHON1  PA H IM

JOHNSON; CLTDC _ \___.
elite, kla ankaown apouaa If mar- 
rtad, aad If dead, ilia aakaawa 
hair* dev laaa* lepatees aad aran- 
• eaa of tka aald CLTDB JOHNSON; 
RHKA JOHNSON. If allaa, kar on . 
kaawn apouaa If married. and If 
dead, tka unknown kalra, davlaaaa, 
Uaaiaaa and ■tiataaa at tka aald 
RHKA JOHNSON': C. T. STEEVEH. 
It allv* hla uakaawn apouaa If 
aiarrlad. and If daad. tka unknown 
kalra, davlaaaa, tarateee and aran- 
taaa at tka aald T. C. STEEVKJl; 
LAURA M. STEEVER. widow, 
LAURA M. STEEVER. dauahlar, 
AMELIA r .  COLLINS, dauahlar, 
and CHAR T. ITKEVER. JR., eon, 
aa tka purported kalra at the above- 
named C. T STEKVKR. derea.e-1. 
It allvt, ttaalr raapaetlva unknown 
apouaa* It married, and If dead, tha 
unknown kalra davlaaaa, Itpaleed. 
aad aranteea at the above-named 
purported kalra at tha aald C. T. 
STEEVKR; LAURA MAY STEKVKR. 
JR., It alive, bar unknown apouaa 
ir married, and It daad. tha un
known kalra, davlaaaa, lecataea and 
■ranlaaa o f the aald LAURA MAY 
STEEVER; JR ; MART J. OIL- 
LIAM, if alive, bar unknown opouao 
If married,. and It daad, tha un
known kalra. devlaee* lerateoa and 
■ranlaaa o f tka aald MAKY J. OIL- 
LIAM; L. R  DIXON, If alive, kla 
uakoown apouaa It married, and If 
daad, the unknown kalra. davlaaaa, 
lesateea and freatoeea of.the aald 
L. R  DIXON; EMMETT C. ADAMS, 
If alive, hla unknown opouao It 
married, and If daad, tha unknown 
kalra, davlaaaa, laaaloaa and gran- 
laaa of tha aald EMMETT C. 
ADAMS; W. U PARTIN, If Oliva, 
hla unknown apouao If married, and 
If dead, tha unknown kalra da
vlaaaa lasataaa aad prantaea of tha 
aald W, U  PARTIN | OILMORU 
PARTIN, If allv* hla unknown 
opouao It married, aad If daad, tha 
uaknown kalra davlaaaa lapataaa 
aad arantaaa of tka aald QILMUKE 
PARTIN: R  A. PARTIN, It aUva, 
hla unknown apeuat If married, and 
If daad. tbt unknown kalra do- 
via***, legatees and srantaaa of tha 
aald R A. PARTIN; C. P. DICKIN
SON. L. A. UQUOIL and W. U. 
DAVIR aa tb* laat-known directors 
aad truataaa at 8TELBERLOU 
LAND COMPANY, a dlaeolved Flor- 
Ido eerporatte* and tholr aakaowa 
■ueeeaaors or aaalsao la IntorOali 
EVELINA KNIQIIT, If allia, bar 
uakaawn apouaa If marrlad and If 
daad, tha unknown kalr* devisees, 
lopaiooa and araniooa of tha aald 
EVELINA KNIGHT; E V E L I N E  
XN1UUT aad HAMPTON KNtOUT, 
kar husband. If allv* tholr raapec- 
lira unknown apouooo It marrlad, 
aad If daad, tka unknown kalra, 
davlaaaa o f Uo aald EVELINE 
KNIUHT aad HAMPTON KNKJHT, 
kar buaband; Milk. ROSE K. HAM- 
ILL, If allvo, kar unknown apouaa 
It married, aad U dead, tha uu- 
known kalra, davlaaaa, laaateei ond 
■raataaa at Ua aald MRS. ROSE 
E. HAM ILL; J. U. BOYD. J. W. 
WARD, JR. and J. A. POUT, aa tho 
Inal-known director* and irualaaa 
af SOUTH FLORIDA N A V A L  
STOKES COMPANY, n dlaaolvod

aad LULA A. XNIOHT, kla wlfa: 
U R  XNIOHT. It nllvo, hla an- 
hoaeta apouaa If marrlad, aad If 
daad, tka unknown kalra, dovtaaaa, 
lasataaa and arantaaa a f tha said 
L  H. XNIOHT; FRANKLIN O. 
KIXO If allaa, kla unknown apouaa It 
marrlad, and If daad, tha unknown 
half*, davlaeo* lefitat* and araa- 
ttta af tha aald FRANKLIN Oi 
KINO; A. J. LUISLER. If attva, aa 
a director and truataa « f  LAKE 
HART HOLD1NO COMPANT. INC. 
a dltaolvad Florida corpcratloa; 
and hla unknown aueeoaaora In In- 
laroat ar aaalgai: J. X. SNYDER.

M t M S S J i
kalra. davit***, laaaloaa and pran-
teat of lha aald J. E. HNYDEIt; K. 
L. SNYDER, alto known aa RDIA 
L  INTDEK. If allvo, kar unknown 
opouao If married and If daad, Ik* 
unknown kalra, devlaaa* lasataaa, 
and srantaaa af tha aald H. I* 
SNYDER, alio know ns KOIA I* 
SNYDER; WILLIAM H. HOLDEN; 
It alive, hla unknown apouao If 
marrlad, and If daad, tha unknowa 
kalra, davlaaaa. laaataoa and aran* 
lata af tha aald WILLIAM H. HOL
DEN; SAMUEL ALEXANDER, If 
allvt, hla unknown apouaa If mar
ried. and If dead, tha unknown 
kalra, davlaaaa. Itaalaaa and svas- 
taet of the aald SAMUEL ALEX
ANDER; HOMER a  HUDSON, It 
allvt, hla unknown apouaa If mar- 
Had, aad If daad. tha uakaawn 
kalra, davlaaaa, Itaalaaa and sraa- 
teta af tha aald HOMER (X HUD
SON; WILLIAM HARRISON HOL
DEN, also kaowa aa W. H. HOL
DEN. It attva hla unknowa apauao 
If metrled, aad If daad, lha un
known kalra, davlaaaa. lasataaa and 
■raataaa o f tha aald WILLIAM 
HARRISON HOLDEN, alaa known 
aa W. H. HOLDEN; J. F. STOREY 
and BLANCHE STOTIET. hla wife, 
alia know aa J. F. STORY and 
BLANCHE STORY, hla wlfa. If 
alia*, their raapaetlva unknown 
apauaaa If marrlad, and If daad. lha 
raanattlvu unknowa hair* davlaaaa, 
laaaiata and sraaiaaa a f tha aald 
J. F. STOREY and BLANCHE 
STORET. hla wlfa. alaa known aa 
J. F. STOUT aad BLANCHE STORY, 
hla wlfa: and any and all ptraena 
harlot or claiming any rlshf. tula 
ar Intarast la aad la lha fallowlas 
datcrlbtd land Heated la Seminole 
County, Florid* lo-w lt;
TRACT Al
Tha Nerth H af lha South 4  af

•m t f t  m t m m tcvr ____, h m  oom tf

GREGORY
LUMBER 3-dEDROOM bouid, kitchen fura- 

iibtd. Pbood FA 3-3744.
2-ROOM furnUhtd apartment, 

s !m  B • room furnished part- 
mant 310 Magnolia. Avalubl* 
now. Telephone A. K. Roeael* 
tar. Florist, FA 3-1BS1.

New Missile Sub
GROTON, Conn. (UPI) -  Tto 

Theodors Rooievelt, tbs third F*-A  
laris mUiile • firing aubmarlod, 
win bo launched Oct. S at Mm 
Mara Island Naval Shlpiard is 
Vallejo, Calif., tbs Navy said. Mrs. 
Aiks Loagwortb of Washington,
D. C. will ebrittaa tbs submariM 
named lor bar father.

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

ILL BBT*/ DON« 
V X t t  HOHRWOBIC?

t  DIO MV FPCNCM 
OqBlMO LuMCH 
- y  H o u c . 'w o W

KH2M  DOVDU Y  
PAT LUNCH/ J  D W W 3  ^  u sruoy

I  J? \  PCJ8IOO.

V vW D O N T M X I J * '
BUN VOUQ SCHOOL* 
ytOBICUHKA 

f iU M IN M S /S K r  
A SY ST flM  .* V

/  /  A'-L MOPPtO
/  UP/FWI3HBO

a l  n -w p a c N O tJ) P t « o a '

ABOUT t h a t ?

TRACT II
The Weal 4  af the 0 * 4  af tha 
N E 4: tha Wait l / t  a f tha BW 4 
o f tho H E4 of Station II. Taws- 
ahlp II South, Raapa II Eaat. 
TRACT Jl l
Tha Eaat H af tha » 4  af Mia 
NEU; tka Esat 4  o f  the NE4 af 
tha s e u i  tho waat H o f tha NE4 
of thb S E 4 : tho Esat l / «  of tbs 
NW 4 o f tho SE 4 •( Socllas ««. 
Towaahlp II South, Rsopo 11 EssL 
TRACT K:
Tho Esat 4  af tho SW 4 af tho 
■ B 4 I  tho Waat 4  at tho SW 4 o f  
tha BE4 , Section II, Xawnahlp tt 
South. Rsnaa II EsaL 
TRACT Li
The SE 4 af lha 8W 4 o f Saatlnn 
I*. Tawnahlp tt Sauib, Rsusa II 
Eaat. ,
TRACT Hi \
Tha South 4  uf tha SE 4 af tha 
SX 4 tlaaa tha NE4 af tha S S 4  
of tha IE<4 of lha SE4>; tha Bauth 
4  af lha NW 4  af tha 1X 4 a f 
me SE4  af section II. Towaahlp 
II South, Raise It EsaL

You, and sack af you, ara hereby 
notified aad required ta appear aad 
til*, personally ar by year atterae% 
with tka Clark af lha ukova-atylad 
Court, your written defines* tf 
any. la lha BUI to quit! Tltlo Iliad 
haraln tialnat yau lu tha ahavo* 
aiyltd aaua* aad ta aarva a cosy 
of tha name aa Plalatlffa atitraay.f 
below, on ar befora tha 1st dap at 
Octohar, A. D. 111).

Haraln fall aat ar alaa s  Da*ran 
Prs Caafaaao will ha altered 
osolaat you.

WITNESS my hand sod seal al 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florid* 
this H U  day af August, A. D.
HIE
(SEAL)

Cl P. HERNDON
Clark af lha.Circuit CaurS
By Martha T. Viklta
Dapaty Clark

W. e. Hulchlaon, Jr. ,
Edwards Bulldlhs C
Sanford, Florida 
Attsrneys for Plaintiffs

THE COOtd 
T TO  
COOKTHH , DUNNS* 
CANT coeva l

THAT* JUST WHAT MV 
r MOTHCH SAID WHCM 
VCC ATI AT MY HOUSE 

V A FEW MINUTES ASO

FRAMES TRAILER PARK
I Hiway 17-92,2 ml So. of Sanford
I ia now under NEW OWNERSHIP . . .

I  ROY &  EVELYN Da W IT T
"  u l  I t  tbs M i n  wlB b« luwwa a s

(D s W iit’i  Trailer Park
wb lavlU yow lesfeeiloe . . , , ,

•  35 60’ LOTS •  LARGE PATIOS
•  GAS STATION &  GROCERY
•  CHILDREN WELCOME

W A N T E D
Tank Truck

DRIVER-SALESMAN
Must Have Chauffeurs L ien s* sod b* FsmilUr With 
B u ford  u i  V k la ily . But* Ag* and E ipsrlw c*.

s -

f

---------h n ~ .
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PHONE: Dirt, PA MIM 
Nights, PA ATM or PA M

Wo* « U i
o w r  U N

A n n . 1
to  Mk

• T i nStamper Admits
I1U JO K  k w l m t i k u

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

THIS /ram# ham* hi* enough 
nico funitura so that you Just 
havo ta nova to and start Uv- 
ins* Tka hardwood floors and 3 
ostra larfa bedrooms will make 
Ufa a Joy. $000.00 full price 
with law dewa payment aad tow, 
tow moothly payments.

w. ■. -war* rrtsm Ainn

VERY GOOD 1|U Dadga Sodas 
9HS» FA 3-SMLJ. W« HALL

l$i7 CHEVY farter sOdan, food 
eaodiUoo, H39. Cat ho sees
at llttrewer's Garage or phooa 
PA 1-toll.

WOMEN SEW for profit Easy 
Esady-eut wrap arauwd spree* 
home. Not profit $30.10 on 
doooB. apareilme vawturs. Write 
ACCURATE MFGRI, Frttport, 
N. Y.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE 
3-Bodroom coocrota block home; 

3 batha, colored flitum t Asa 
or to m  hodraam; etrporta uti
lity; Florida room aver looting 
toefP nrfmmlng pool with 
automatic filtraUoR. Lot .alee 
200* z 300*. P r l e o  $31,tto. 
Teraa available.

R *Jhf

W  R  Pm* Aeo. .Mt Pa M m

Stemper Believes
You will delight to entertaining 

if you become the proud owners 
of o m  of our saw 3 bedroom, 
S both hoses, with their maajr

m  IS A EASQAINt 
la guilt peaceful Lake Mary, 

Marly m s , 3 larga bedroom 
and larga Florida room; big 
living room with picture win- 
daw; huUt to a matura citrus 
grata os larga «iv*’ x l ir  tot 
Can bo bouDt for $10,MO be
fore October lit. p.ymeats 
9TLN par mouth. Tbo price goes 
up after October lit  1 have 
others Uhl It tor $13400.

LADIES — Have seed for extra 
$$$ ? Spend S hrs. daily aad 
tarn $3.20. Hours to awn choice. 
P l e a n s a n t ,  Interesting work. 
Fh. FA 2-3TD7 between T and A

». Mato Help Wonted
comfort-tending featurei. Down- 
ptymesU start at $330.00. Call 
Today.

r. H. “ M l”  8TEMFEE Agtney 
Eaattor A hworar 

tone PA Stoll its N. Park

$SAVE$
Now A Usad 

Fsraitnra and Applianrao
M othtr of Sanford
JOAIto E. First » t  Pb. FA 9-000$

JOBS OVERSEAS—USA Skilled. 
Unskilled. ARGO. P. 0. Ban,

C. A. Whlddon, Sr.
BROKER

MS So. Park Av*. Fh. FA X4N1NEW CB t-kadreom, lto tUc 
batki, terrsno floors. OE stain- 
.less stoel kitebon, carport*, utl 4 HUGE LOTS 33' x 1W, 300’ 

South of W. First SL Interssted 
call after T:09 to evening, 
FA 3-T930.

lity room; pump and sprinkler 
system. CsU FA 3-M1P sftsr 
F. M.Stemper Wonders

What you would do if you owned 
two sera* on the north to Lake 
Jessup, with 300 feat lake 
frontage. Open a Fish Camp, 
parhapaT A great ideal Yours 
tor $11,130.

W. H, "BUT* STEMPER Agency 
Better A loonier

Phono FA 1-tot 113 N. Park

4t*r. MORTGAGE. $11400 for 
lovely < thro* bedroom homo; 
desirable area. Fh. FA 3-4309. HOUSEWORK, any kind. FA 34277

IRONING done at my home. Call 
FA 3-3M7.Stemper Has Lost

the addrcis of the party who 
wanted a 3 bedroom home In 
the Mayfair section under .  
$23,000.00. Please call me today!

W. H. "RUI** STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A bearer 

Phone FA 3-4$$l 111 N. Path

DAY or NIGHT work to cafe. 
FA 3 3341 after 4 F. M. I yyiaiwh

“In ta« City of 
Gmciout living” 

—  COMING SOON j —

Formtl Opening

Dream Homes

Stemper Suggests
that you buy this beautiful brand- 

new. 3 bedroom, concrete block 
home to satisfy your deslr* for 
the best in convenient city Ur* 
ing. Close to hospltsl and down
town. Price $10,300. with good 
tmms. 4 ' b • ♦ t- 11 » } w

W. H. STEMPER Agency
Realtar A Insurer

Pb.se PA I-4M1 lit N. Park

ROLLAWAY, HaopRal aad Bahp 
Bade. Day. Weak ar Month -  

FURNITURE CENTER 
UN Fioaoh Aro.

Fh. FA M M
Confute Uwn Matntoaaa 

M l WOtoW A rt . P A  M W SEWING MACHINE round h o b  
bin, u s d  S month*. F to tw v d  
and m a n * .  Caraptote M M  M> 
year guarantaa a i l  attash* 
meat! Juit taka over paymanta. 
Sevan pay menu of $041 each, 
or  cash aetttemnt can ha 
made. Writs le x  M, ta rt las* 
ford Herald.

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We Invite you to bo our go cats absolutely fra# 
without obllfatioR at ooo of Sanford’s leading 
Motab while yon local* suitable housing for 
you and your faaiily. Pick up your key at tho

JACHOnrS RCFA1R SHOP
Woldiag -  ktedi. A Gao. Repairs

W. 30th. A Old. L, Mary Ed.
1200 Down $100 Par Month 
3-BEDROOM, t hath block home 

with carport* sad sterigr; ter- 
rasas fleers thronabont: kitchen 
ogtoppod. Noar school. Total

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service Call $2.30 plus parte. 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 3-int,

/V lu m b to y  A H a t o j n ^
you and vout
Bales O f f ic e .

Odham & Tudor, Inc
LAWN MOWER Repairs -  Hoot

ers Cloanod A Serviced. LEWIS 
SALES A SERVICE. ritr W. 20 
St. Ph. FA 2-T92S or FA 2 34to.

Rom  L. Payton 
Be Metered Real Estate Broker

ASSOCIATE"
Mary E . Carman —  Lao Salved
Fh. PA 3-1201 17 92 at Hiawatha

blinds, dishwasher, <1 
automatic washer, and 
other extras. Situated < 
shady lot, this h a m  
yours for Just tl$,SM.

Dewa Payaoat-lfa C M ttf

Phono FA 2*1501
I-BEDROOM, Florida room, tiled 

bath home. Near air bate on 
Saatord Avo. $230 down. Inquire 
STN Sanford Ave. •

Surplus Aluminum Paint, good 
quality $2.03 gal. Army-Navy 
Surplus, IIS Boston! Avo.

GAR ipaea boater, good condi
tion, $20. FA 1-712$.

TO TAL P R IC IDON’T  BE C O N F U S E D ..!
BE SAFE! BB SURE!

The Car To Buy 
i < E & g J U  Is The

^ ■ ■ 1  English FORD
BJit and W ked hy

payments le u  than rent! goo 
this today!

In addition to tho above wo invite 
you to inspect our largo selec
tion o f the finest 3, 3 and 4 
bedroom homo* to and around 
Sanford. Many listed exclusive. 
]y! May wo servo you?

Open Friday Nile ‘ till 1:2#

Hair Styling — Psrmanenta —Oil 
Treatments— TV Stamps, Soft 
Water — Air Cond. Harriett's 
Besoty Nook, 103 So, Oak— 
FA 3-3742.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — Insurance

21$ So. Pnri^A ve.^Phl'rA  2-5611 
Sanford

Evans Bldg. T.aV* Mary
Ph. FA 2-1230

2iR|23!ZEE5EiE^E2i CHASSIS for TV house trailer; 
GE refrigerator, FA l-ITI?.Irrnied — Bonded Painting A 

Decorating. F re t Estimates 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T  ING CONTRACTORS
FA 2-1204.

CEOWDEK peas, okra, by  ttte 
bushel. FA  2-0419.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Enclosed head, gag-proof hot torn 

rail wilh plastla end*. FUstto 
•r^rayon tapes. Cotton on nylon

Saakarik Glaaa and Paint Co. 
UR-114 W. 2nd at Fk FA 3-403

famous
« —  « a W  FORD namel

DELIVERED FOR ......... $||25
WITH TU B E  OUTSTANDING FEATURES: America’s Mato 
leonosstrs] Car! Standard Amorican HUftt Standard American 
Koto and Behai Serviced Nationwide by Aothertood FORD 
Dontern! $3.30 FUte tho Tank I $340 Buy# the Tngl

H U N T LINCOLN -  MERCURY
1t» N. Pnlmotto______________________________ Ph. FA t t l l t

3-BEDROOM houie, large lot, 
3400 Adams Court, Wynnewood. 
Terms.

Strawberry Plants
Florida $0. te aich. CsU FA 2 2903 

nr FA 2-1T29 after a p. m. W. 
C. Mute, Box 131. West liL  f t .

WAIT! WATCflR 
For Optning Daft
W . M U  I t  F A  3-7$$|

FLOOR saadisg and fteUktog 
ciesntog, Waxing. S e r v i n g

M  IS. G L X A B O a ^ U to ^ a r y .W O M E N
Earn that money for school ex 
penses white the children ar* 
in sebool. Commission plus 
Savings floods. Write NOW, 
Box 34d, Lockhart, for inter
view.

U S D  DOG Puppies for 
mo. old. Lewis J. Bai 
Bos 174. Lake Monroe.

SAVE IF* Electric Range, will 
tak* reasonable offer. 004 
Camsllia Ct.. gunlaad Estate*.

ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Eielusiva agent tor SURCO to 

this area. Work guarantied, es* 
FA 2-3007 for free estimates. 

BILL EVANS

PERMANENT Baby Sitter and 
Mother'* Helper to live to. CaU 
FA 2-3144 or FA 2-2M3.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
ron

FOAM RUBBER SETS
while they la st!

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

An Experienced Lsdy With A Brood Background In Aeaounfc 
Ing —  Preferably A  College Graduate W ith A  Dogma Js A s. 
counting. Our Businees Is Growing And Wo Need Additional 
Feraoaaol.

W ork Will Be Directly Under Tha Controller W ith Dutton 
Including: General Ledger. Subsidiaries, Financial Statement* 
And General Control,

W rite Giving Complete Resume O f Background, Experience 
And References. Interviews By Appointment Ouly A fter R * . 
view O f Written Presentation. Pay Commensurate W ith Ex* 
portent* And Ability.FULL

SIZE
ODHAM & TUDOR INC.

P. O. Box 1599 
Sanford, Floridaflo. M agn olia

" g - c t r

a fte /T p h S to

Water f S S d !
Phoa* FA  B4V40.
FA  S-TMR ,

tarnished. Apply
at 117 W. 3rd. Fhead FA I  M l

MODERN t o n a trailer $ »  nor
month. Ph. FA t3071, after •
$  m . FA 3-3333.

ROOM *  BORED hi private

a s  r i f a s .

HOUSE, u fura ., 3200 MoQaavillo.

$. Rato Rotate Far Bale

LOCH ABBOEt B rtaU M  B BE.
homn aoar g rif •nurse. Overate*
yard whh p a p  
m w tM O  W o  h w

f  tthrt. Yaa 
p M F A M E S

FARM : M  MTUO, •itod, oovoral
irowiaa wtui* Largo horn
Roomy 1 BE. hone*. Easy
terms. Fh. FA 9-UML

C O U N T E J^ O U E MANOR: 3 
l o t  9310 down.

aarniM pa m a n • 98740. 1*0
B. Real Zatate Far Into
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WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. Hit* today 84 to 8T. Low toolfht <8 to 68.
Laaaad Win EatabUsbad 1M8 MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1859 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 525

IA N  FBANC1ICO (U Pl) La b *  
Madera indicated M a y  that pre-

Soviets Ask 
Debate

-1 a • *

On Arms
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y -  

Ruaala today asked tho 
Aaaambty lor a foO do- 
P roaior Nikita I .  Khru- 

a auUtae lor "geasrri aad

tU P D -
Gaaeral

r. In to* major 
r f  Wo U. 8 . taw . loot Friday 
tMr— * to tho assembly that all 
Hm world's a min, navies aad 
atr forooa bo aboUahod within low
w a n ,  leaving forrta oaiy to 
trio tatorari aocwUy.

Soviet F o r t in  MiaUtar Aadnt 
Gfomyko, a* cblol o f Ruaoia’o do-1 
legation, aokdd that tho Item "g**-| 
oral aad complete disarmament" 
bo larindod (a the agenda aa "an 

orgeat matter." 
21-aatlon oteerlag commit- 

t A  which must recommend any 
W M  toetoded la the agenda, did 
not immediately achedaie a moot- 
tag to take op  tho

-T h e Russian delegation ckcula- 
Od with Khrushchev's apeech a 
balky "declaration of the Soviet 

ament on general aad com* 
disarmament." TUo docu- 
aecnrdlng to aa eapUnotory 

memorandum ftled by Gromyko, 
■ a it ltn tii the backbone o f Rui- 
J r i  argument for the Khrush-

CHRISTENSEN SCORES after mugging a paaa from
John Lovelace, who got the pltchout from Mike Roberts 
to fool the Titusville Terrier defense and put the Semin- 
oles ahead 13*7 in their opening game. More pictures 
and details of the game on Page 3. (Bergstrom Photo)

Later today, the aaaembly waa 
> achedulad to take op aa Indian 

effort to ouat the Chincae National- 
tiaU la favor of tha Chloeao Com
munists. Tho result was expected 
tn be a wider margin against the 
move than lest year’s 44-Si vote.

Walter I .  Robertson, U. I .  un
dersecretary of state for Far East- 
am affairs, planned to deliver a 
ftororful speech In favor of a 
U. S. motion to shelve the Chinese 
representation issue for the dura
tion of the assembly's current sea-

New York Sets Up 
of Alarms 
ial Strife

(U P l) — The city's 
Relations Commission 

in readying an alarm system to 
bead off racial strife.

Officials said Sunday the com 
mission already has begun setting 
op  a dally cheek of relation! be-

«een different races la soma parts 
the city.

Eventually, the eommisaion 
hopes to be able to get on-the-spot 
reports o f trouble brewing In any 
o f about 100 different neighbor
hoods. Official agencies and local 
groups could then move In to calm 
down tensions before aa txploaioa, 
(fee official said.

Or. Alfred J. Narrow, chair
men, said representatives o f the 
u tn e y  helped ease tension when 
About 150 Negro and Peurto Rican 
pupils wart transferred from over 
crowded schools la Brooklyn to 
a. predominantly white section of 
Rueenr last week.

Pickets appeared twice during 
toe week at affected schools In 
the Giandale-Rldgewood section, 
and a Isrge proportion of tho while 
etndenta boycotted the school# on 
opening day.

Russia Releases 
Reports By Lunik

MOSCOW (UPD—Radio Moscow 
reported Sunday night that the 
last stage of Us second "lunik" 
rocket aa well aa Ua payload of

« trumenti hit tha moon last 
ak.

The official report said analysis 
ef tracking data indicates that 
the rocket stage la (led east of 
the Sea of Serenity, near tba 
craters of Ariatylus, Archimedes 
and Autoiycus—about 4M miles 
oast of the center of the moon.

Instruments In the payload ra
dioed hack reports Imtlratlng that 

* the moon has no magnetic field, 
^ > r  is it surroOnded like the earth 
0 *  a bell of radiation, the Bus

man radio said.
"The rocket strictly followed the 

calculated lreject, 7 ,"  the broad
cast said. "AU circuits, unite and 
Clements of the rocket functioned 
normally in flight,

"Radio equipment on board the 
rocket insured reliable tracking . . 
beginning with the launching and 
ending with the arrival of the

« paulr with the instrumentation 
the moon'a surface.*’

N ikita, U.S. Labor 
Leaders Argue

SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) — Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khruahchev got Into an uproarious and hot exchange with 
American union leaders late Sunday night after receiving in 
San Francisco the warmest public reception of his tour.

Union chiefs were still arguing today exuctly what 
Khruahchev said in the commotion, but there was general 
agreement that.fc* did Ini lit that)
workera In Russia have the right f  a  M  C l* « L .I p. m. MOCKSto atrlka.

Khrushchev blasted Waller Reu- 
ther, United Auto Workers Union 
president, as a "capitalist stooge" 
when Reuther ssked him why he 
pretended only Communitte want
ed to help the working min.

The AFL-CIO was holding ita 
national convention here but Pres
ident George Meany pointedly 
stayed away from meeting Khrush
chev. James U. Carey of the Elec
tric Workers Union along with 
Reuther was a prime mover In 
arraagln* tha dinner.

Reuther held a "briefing" fur 
300 newsmen after the session and 
gave his version of what had hap
pened.

Reuther said he asked Khrush
chev: "I  would like to know what 
a Soviet worker can do — can he 
strike? Can he withhold labor's 
pow sr?"

Khrushchev was said to have re
plied:

"Y es, he has the right to strike 
■nd there have been strikes lince 
tha revolution. But there have Deen 
no recent strikes because the 
worker knows the government is 
on his side."

Reuther said he pressed the 
point further and got the argument 
that "labor and government are 
of one mind."

The Communist leader became 
very upset, Reuther said, when 
union leaders asked him lo ex
plain the muss exodus from North 
Korea, Poland, Hungary and other 
nations where Reds had taken 
over the government.

Khruahchev told his questioners 
to think it over and aniwer tor 
themselves.

"You drink some beer and you 
will find the answers." he said.

At this point, Reuther said, 
"m atters got out of hand."

According to Heuther'i version, 
Khrushchev called him a capitalist 
lackey, a capitalist stooge. lieu- 
ther said he told another ques
tioner "that's a stupid question" 
and called Reuther a "dictator" 

, when he tried to amplify a ques
tion.

Knruslicnev was asked about 
self-determination, particularly in 
East Germany. Reuther said 
Khrushchev said German workers 
supported the nationalization of in
dustry and insisted there are free 
clectiona in Ead Germany.

Asked about Hungary, Khrush
chev said:

"Hooligans and s a b o t e u r s  
launched the counter-revolution in 
Hungary," Reuther sa<d the pre
mier said be never had doubts 
about launching military power 
against hooligans and saboteurs.

NEW YORK (U P l) — Stock 
prices at I p .  m .:
American T A T
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel .

(taction slowdowns may bo eteged 
la aoveral major taduatrieu E too 
govonuneat iavokeo the Toft-Hart
ley Act and striking steelworkers
art ordered bach to wort.

It waa learned authoritatively 
by United Prate International that 

possible general slowdown 
scrota the nation was being plan
ned, mainly by officiate e f tba 
United Auto Worker*.

However, labor officiate declined

0 A 0  .................
Chrysler ...........
Curtiss • Wright
DuPont .............
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor ___
General Electric 
General .Motors 
Graham • Paige 
Inti. T A T  . . . .  
Lorillard . . . .  . 
Minute Maid ..
Penney ...............
Penn RR .........
Royal American 
Sears Roebuck
Studibaker ........
U. S. Steel . . . .  
Wesiinghouse El.

to Issue a formal atatamaat be
cause of the poeaibillty o f  open
ing the way to legal action agalnat 
the uniooe Involved.

One high-ranking AFL-CIO load
er, attending tha anion’s conven
tion here, said possible alow down* 
were being considered la the air
craft and elactrical Industries, as 
well as in steel and autoe. He said 
any industry which used largo 
quantities of ateal might bo in
volved, U an injunction la Issued 
and steel production resumes.

President Elsenhower can In
voke the Tail-Hartley Act when
ever be considers that tho steel 
strike is creating a national smtf- 
gency. Under an injunction, the 
steel wuikvia wuulJ be- ordered 
back to their jobs but would to  
fre to go on strike again U no 
settlement bad been reached after 
so days.

in the past, auto worker* have 
been able to cut production by as 
much as 41 per cent by upsetting 
the timing of the production line. 
It was believed that production in 
other industries also could be dras
tically slashed.

Deadlocked steel negotiators re
turn to the bargaining table today 
2 p. m. « * - ,

The United Steelworkers Union 
received new backing last week 
when the AFL-CIO convention vot- 
ed to .raise a fund supporting tha 

Wttt full participation by 
) AFL-CIO union members, the fund 
couW bring $1 million a day.

Tbe strike already has cost the 
.ndustry and USW more than 33,- 
COO,000,000. steel Msgazine said 
today. Striking workers have lost 
$107,60,000 in wager, it said.
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Six Girls Escape Flaming 
Car As M other Watches

News Briefs
Mamie Not Ailing

WASHINGTON (UFI)— A White 
House aide ha* squelched rumors 
that Mr*. Mamie Eieenhower haa 
been ill. The source said tba first 
L ldy 'a  health it "fin e" and add
ed : " I  with mine wore aa good."

Negro In Parliament?
LONDON (U Pl) — Dr. David 

PUt, 43, was expected today to 
becom e tbe first Negro to run for 
Parliament In Britain. He Is hop- 
lag to be accepted as the Labor 
Forty candidate for Hampstead, 
a fashionable North London sub
urb.

Fruit Shipments
WINTER GARDEN (UPl) -  

Dally carloadings in boxes from 
the Citrus Vegetable Inspection 
Division: By rail, 3,190 grapefruit; 
by boat, 2,113 grapefruit; by 
truck, 34,623 grapefruit; total, 
40,330. Cannery receipts, SW 
grapefruit.

Fish Duel Resumes
ISLAMORADA (U P l) -  Spin 

nailing - expert: c f Florida and 
California renewed their interstate 
angling duel here today with tha 
elusive bonetish ai the larget. 
Point* are scored on tbe b u l l  
o f *U* of fish caught and pound 
teat of line. Only spinning tackle 
la used and no line heavier than 
12 pound test Is permitted.

Spain Eyes Export
MADRID (U Pl)—Spanish orange 

growers, armed with this Mason's 
bumper crop, are aiming to re
gain the world markets lost by 
Spain during the past few seasons. 
Trade experts said that though 
the crop waa tUU oa the tree* 
to 1* expetu-d to reach early 
1,Mu,000 tons, of which aa • sti
nt ated 1,300,000 will probably bo 
sold overseas.

Printing Study Due
TALLAHASSEE (U P l) -  Pro

posed regulations governing the 
purchase of non-legislative print
ing will be discussed again hero 
Tuesday by the Stale Cabinet. The 
most Important rule In thi group 
would require any state agency 
requesting printing bids to send to 
the purchasing council director a 
copy of the bid invitation at least 
a week before the bids arc open
ed.

Iiu id fi Picture
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (UFI) — A shaken via- 

itor walked into tho Copenhagen Zoo office Sunday and 
reported an elephant had just swallowed hi* camera.

He was about to take a dose-up shot of the ele
phant when it snatched the camera from his hands.

Zoo officials reassured the man, whose name waa 
not disclosed, that there was no harm done.

* They said tha camera would "surely dissolve com- 
pletely."

Raise Expected In Interest 
Rate For FH A Home Loans

MEMPHIS (U P l) -  A Memphis 
mother stood helpless and horri
fied as her car full of six girls 
caromed off two other ca n , a bi
cycle and building here Saturday 
but the children escaped tha bias
ing runaway vehicle.

Mrs. Elfo Grisanti said she left 
the tlx children in her car while 
on an errand. Tbe ignition waa 
oil, but a key was m the car, 
the said.

Police said tho car backed 
across the alri-et when Sharon 
Grisanti, 12, apparently turned un 
the ignition with the gear shift 
m reverse.

Alter the car bit another car, 
Sharon shilled to a forward gear

and officers said it »hot back 
across the street.

It hit a bicycle and another 
car, bursting into Oemes and 
ramming a building before com
ing to a halt.

Mrs. GriaanU said she heard the 
first crash and then watched the 
rest of tha accident helplessly.

AU six chUdren escaped the 
badly damaged car before fire
men arrived to put ou. the fire.

Diana Grisanti, 11, suffered 
back injuries, but was reported 
In good condition at a local hos
pital. Mary Bradlch, 14, was ad
mitted for obscrvalon, but all the 
other children suffered only minor

Galloway Beats 
Forger In Race

A downtown footrace ended with

e nable Slim Galloway's cap- 
of 32-year-oid Fred C. Harris 

here Saturday.
Harris is In the county Jail, 

charged wlh breaking into Wilkins 
Construction Co., Paola, stealing 
checks from the company office 
and cashing a forged check for 
3(0.U3 with the Sanford Yellow 
Cab Co. The WiJklna Co. break-in 
kgppened Friday night.

A cab driver taw Harris Sat- 
^ d a y  at First St. and Park Ava.

School Trustees 
On Nov. 3 Ballot

Cuonly school trutires will be 
elected Nov. 3. Freeholders snd 
payers of personal property taxes 
are eligible to vole In the bien
nial election of the three persons 
who hire county school instruc
tional personnel recommended by 
principals and the school superin
tendent.

Chairman R. F. Cooper and 
Hoy Mann, both of Sanford, and 
Jim Birkenmeyer of Casselberry 
are the current office holders. 
They are eligible for re el t»n.

Mr. George Engle 
Dies At His Home

Mr. George J, Engle, 13, died 
at his 2033 Jefferson Ava. home 
here yesterday.

Born In New York City, Mr. 
Engle lived la Sanford for the past 
eight year*. Tba retired Jewelry 
man was a member of All Soul* 
Catholic Church and of the Knights 
o f Columbut.

Surviving are bis wife, Mr*. 
Ethel Engle, Sanford, and a son, 
George P. Engle, of Tenafly, N. 
J. The time of funeral service* 
will be innounced by Britton

WASHINGTON (U P l) —Tha gov
ernment plans to raise tha maxi
mum Interest rat* on FHA-lnaured 
horns loans from tba present IH  
per cent lo 344 per cent.

Informed sources said today 
that the Increase would be an
nounced shortly altar President 
Elsenhower signs tha compromise 
housing bill passed by Congress. 
The president is expected to~ set 
this week.

The interest hike is designed 
lo make F1IA loans more compet
itive with conventional loans. Of
ficials said It would have two ef
fects on prospective home buyers 
seeking loans insured by toe Fed
eral Housing Administration;

Tbe total cost of aa FHA loan 
will rise to 4W par cant since tbe 
borrower still must pay an addi
tional half-point Insurance pre
mium.

Home buyers will find k  easier 
to get FHA loans because lender* 
will be more willing to main 
teem at tba higher Interest rata.

According to industry reports, 
conventional home loans are run
ning at about i  per cent in moat 
arris of tha country.

Rising interest rates and tba 
tight money market have caused 
tender* to shy away from FHA 
loans. This haa resulted in a 
steady decline in applications to 
FHA for mortgage insurance. 
FHA applications in August total-

and phoned Galloway. Harris 
fled, with Giliowxy in pursuit, to 
Commercial and lalm etto and 
then to Third and Sanford Ave„ 
where the constable caught him.

Tbe taxi company's suspicions 
that the check was forged were 
confirmed when Wilkuu Co. was 
contacted. R. M. Wilkins does 
not sign his firm’s checks.

Harris 1* from Jackson, Tenn.. 
His bond has been set at 350U 
on a forgery charge and 31,MX) for 
breaking and entering. J

Union Refuses Pact 
Swift Complains

CHICAGO (U P l) -  S rift A Co. 
charges that striking meat packing 
unions refused a pattern settle
ment that would have put iu  
13,000 workers back on the Job 
today.

The company said it offered to 
"put into immedate effect money 
gtuu  matching those in other 
meat industry settlements" but 
the United Packinghouse Workers 
and the Amalgamaged Meat Cut
ters and Butcher Workmen re
jected (lie proposal in weekend

A “ BULL’S EYE" CERTIFICATE is given Chief 
Robert H. Kennedy (center) of 3515 Orlando Dr., San
ford, for scoring a direct hit on a radar target during 
a high altitude bombing run. Commander Floyd L, 
Harris (left) of VAH-9 bestows the honor on Kennedy 
on board the US£> Saratoga. (Navy I’hotoj

Mrs. Della Hardy, 
Sanford Resident 
For 43 Years, Dies

Mrs. Della Hardy, a Sanford 
resident for 43 years, died yes
terday at her 330 Pine St. homo.

Mrs. llsrdy, 31, was tha wife 
of the late Henry Hardy and a 
member of Ihe Central Baptist 
Church of Sanford. She waa jorp 
in Hampton, S. C.

Surviving arc her four child
ren, Henry Hardy Jr., Mrs. Char
les Hays, Mrs. E. O. Keith til of 
Sanford, snd Mrs. Rlchtrd Brad
ley of Rockford. 111.: two sisters. 
Mrs. Barto Wright of Sanford, and 
Sirs. J. R. Bridges of Jackson
ville; four brothers, Jim, Henry, 
Rufus and Jack llcnton, all of 
Sanford, snd 11 grandchildren.

Funeral Service* will be at 2 p. 
m. tomorrow at Hrisson Funeral 
Home, with Rev. Gall Smith of
ficiating and the Rev. Joel Brown 
■slitting. Burial will be at Ever
green Cemetery.

Miss Edna C. Gross 
Funeral Today

Funeral Services will be held to
morrow for Miss Edoa Clara 
Grots, who died suddenly at her 
Longwoud home, last Wednesday.

Miss Gross lived In Longwood 
for the past four years. She waa 
born In Brooklyn, N. Y. Surviving 
la MIta Gross's cousin, Mrs. 
George Green of Brooklyn.

Funeral services will be at Bria- 
son Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Charles Hill officiating. Burial will 
b* in Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Official Of Lions 
Speaks Tomorrow

Lions District Governor Dallas 
Duppenthaler of Vinter Garden 
wilt speak to the Sanford Lions 
at their Civic Center luncheon 
tomorrow.

Duppenthaler head* a district 
comprising 43 club, mostly be
tween Ocala and Kissimmee. Ha 
will induct new members Joe Er
vin, Bill Presley, and Donald Ger
ber into tha local organuatioa. 

a

ed U.7W, Km  lowest iar any 
month tinea December.

Tha FHA toaurea kuna far up 
to 30 yaara. The m w  housing law 
will lift ton maximum mortgaga 
from 3M.0C9 to 322,500 for aiagto- 
family b o o m  and from 320,000 to 
329,030 for two-famUy residence*.

Mass Execution 
Brings Civilian 
Revolt In Iraq

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P l) -  Tba 
mas* exacutioa o f 13 Iraqi army 
officers aad four former civilian 
Isadora to Baghdad was reported 
today to hare touched off wild 
demooatratioaa against tho re
gime of Iraq. Premier Ab< 
Karim Eastern.

Cairo radio ' said toao mnda of 
persons stormed toroogh to* 
street* af Baghdad Sunday in pro
test agalnat tha Kaitem regime 
aad tha Communists who have in
filtrated hie government. It said 
Iraqi troops were called out to 
quell the demonstrations.

The Sunday execution* wore an
nounced by Baghdad radio. Tha 
13 army officers headed by Brig. 
Nadhlm Takskchall commander 
of the 2nd Division at Mosul, were 
shot. Tbe four civilians, former 
members of the deposed govern
ment of Nrui Ee-Sald, were hang
ed.

It waa tba biggest maaa execu
tion since tha revolution of July 
1931 and political aourcts bare 
said It indicated the Communist 
were more strongly In control of 
Katsem than befara,

Syrian newspapers reported to
day police tried to break up the 
demonstrations but that thousand! 
of men and women In Ihe streets 
r. aisled. There were no reports 
of Injuries or arrests.

The executions brought strong 
condemnation In Cairo news
papers and Al Ahrsra said the 
men killed were victims of tha 
maM liquidation method- of a re
gime using blood and murder to 
stamp out nationalism and Arab
ian).

Juvenile Crime 
Study To Start

WASHINGTON <U PI)-Tha Sen
ate Juvenile Delinquency Com
mittee will begin an extentlva 
study this week of the nationwide 
problem of "teen-age lerTortate.”

Chairman Thomas C. Hennings 
(D-Mo.) said Ihe first hearings 
would be held Wednesday and 
Thursday in New York City, 
scene of sustained Juvenile vio
lence in recent weeka.

Hennings Invited New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
New York City Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner to suggest ways the fed
eral government could be of help 
in combatting juvenile crime.

In addition to presiding over 
the hearings, Hennings has ac
cepted an invitation from Judge 
Samuel S. Lelbowitx and Fore
man Carl F. Fell to meet Infor
mally with the grand jury on Fri
day to discuss Ntw York City's 
Juvenile problem.

Ike Starts UPl Wire
GE1TYSBURQ (UPl)  — P r ,,l-  

dent ElMnhower opened a new 
United Press International coait- 
to-coast news wire system Sunday 
by praising a gold telegraph key. 
Tha president’!  clicking of a cere
monial White House instrument 
started transmission of a dispatch 
over the primary circuit of a  "dou
ble trunk" transcontinental tele
type system.

Disturbance 
Blows Near 
Coastline

MIAMI (U P l) -  Squall* lathe* 
moet of tha Florida peninsula to
day and more bad waatoar wag 
in atoro aa a tropical distort*nra 
approached rapidly Dram too Capi 
tbbean.

At least tfirea roseate w an  teal 
or to trouble la rough waters at 
tha Gulf o f  Maxie* along to* Flsto 
toa West Coast, and «  100-foot 
motor vessel waa agrooad to tog 
Atlantic o ff Andrea Island to toe 
Bahamas.

Small craft warnings w an  dito 
Played along to* Bast Caaat and 
keys and southward from Cedar 
Kay on to* Watt Coast. North*** 
and aait wind* 10 to 19 mite* pat 
hour aceeapaaad vary heavy 
rains.

Almost five toebaa f t !  «  t o
ami Beach to M hour*.

Seas ware four la eight tael
high to tha Florida Straits m g  
were expected I* wo. sea writ th* 
approach ad tha tropical disturb
ance.

Tba waatoar bureau arid toe 
bad weather over tha weekend
and this morning was caused by 
a high pressure area which mew 
ed over Florida from too east era 
United Itatae.

Normally, tha bureau said. Flow 
id* could expect some improve, 
meat to woutbar aa to* Irijtoh 1 
sur: area weakened. But to* I 
leal disturbance, known aa 
easterly wavs, waa exported to 
reach th* southern Up ef Florida 
Tuesday morning.

The disturbance toil morning 
waa to a Una 'abend IN  aritea 
long ax landing from toe aeotrai 
Bahamas I* the extrema anatom 
sod of Cuba.

It was attended by ahawara and
thunderstorms and winds to w a r  
33 mile* per hour. Tbe weather 
bureau said tha wave and esaocla* 
■led waatoar would move wash 
ward about 13 miles par hour, 
reaching tba southeast Florida 
coast, too Florida Strait* and 
w tstoi* Cuba Tuesday

C. A. Hendrickson 
Dies Al Age 74

Charles A. Hendrickson fir.. 14, 
died in an Orlando Hoepttai Sat
urday after a ai-wt Ulnaa*. Mr. 
Hendrickson, a Sanford resident 
for tbe past flv* years lived at 
901 E. Fourth St.

Tba native of Brooklyn, N. T. 
came hare from Whet-ling, W. Va., 
where ha lived for 33 years. In 
Wheeling, Mr. Hendrickson waa 
caretaker of tha Masonic Tempi* 
for four yesrt, a member of SL 
Paul’s Lutheran Church and al 
the city's Masonic Lodge.

Surviving are his efe, Mrs, 
Martha S. Hendrickson, of San
ford; a daughter, Mr*. William 
Lawfield of Warren, Ohio; a son, 
Charles if. Hendrickson Jr. who to 
stationed at Norfolk, Va., with 
the Navy; tlx grandchildren; twa 
great-grandchildren; two listen , 
Sirs, Laura Towart of Sanford, 
and Mr*. Dlcdrtck Borg ef Wash
ington, D. C.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for 2:30 p. m. today at Briaaon 
Funeral Home, with Rev. Herbert 
W. Goarss officiating. Burial will 
b« to Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Driver Aids Man 
Caught In Flames, 
Leaves Too Soon

DECATUn, IU. (UPl) 
torist pulled a man from 
Ing car then drove away 
learning the victim waa his 
er, police reported.

Donald Jinks, 23, died early to
day at a Decatur hospital from 
burns auffertd In a gasoline fir* 
at a two-car crash near bare.

Tbe victim had been , oiled from 
tha burning wrackaga Sunday 
night by bis brother, Willard 
Jinks, who heard an axpioaloo, 
turned around and drova la tha 
wreck, police said.

Police said another car struck 
the Jinks car from behind, touch
ing off a gasoline tank explosion. 
Edwin Roarick, 21, aad Jim  
Brown, U , both of Decatur, occu
pants o f toe taaood car, war* seri
ously injured.

WlUard Jinks made a report a l 
th* aecldent but draw away with- 
out learning tha name al the maa 
ha bad pulled from tha


